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GovernmentTransportationPlan Finished
EconomicCrossroadsLooms

BeforeRailroadIndustry
Representing26Billions

PoshUiIo Financial BreakdownFaced On One Hand,
Gleaming Path Leading To Prosperity- On The Other

NnWfc BF.IIIND T1IB NEWS:
flie Notional

Whirligig.
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Mnehtarton and New York
OfMletM expressedare those of
tbe writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lly Paul Blallon

Inflation
A struggle U on backstage to

control the kind of Inflation we are
going to have,

The admlnlttratlon Is secretly
hunkering lor live mild stimulant
of a public jvorks boml Issue. The
bonds would be discountable at
Federal Reserve banks. The
amount authorized would probably
startat one billion with a three bil-

lion goal in view.
The western boys In Congressarc

howling for a real shot In the arm.
They could kick up qulto a fuss It
they ever gel loose from tho presi-
dential reins.

You may have noticed a line In
the news about tho House leader-klil- p

trying to change the rules.
The'sameDemocratic leaders who
established liberal rules last ses
sion now wont the power to control
me minority.

SpeakerRalncy led the flcht for
the present rule enabling 145 mem.
uers to force a vote on nnv Issue
Now he Is leading the move to re-
quire 218 members,a majority. No
reason Is given for this change of
iront.

The real reason Is Inflation
These new Democrats from the
West are rec.lvc. There Is no tell.
fu3 what they would vote for In the
wuy of Inflation If they ever had a
chance.

The new rule Is to keep them
from having a chance.

The move Is being very carefully
staged. It Is being made a test of'
party loyalty. The purpose Is being
mentioned by the leaders only to
the trusted few. Nevertheless
there ha3 been conslcerame ques-
tion whether tho leaders will be
able to get away with It

The rank and file are In a mood
to assert themselves at the first
opportunity.

The Roosevelt gold restrictions
stnt a: unnecessaryshiver through
some financial sources1 ere. Thev
thought It was a Up that a.really
suong iniiauon was just around
the corner.

It is true that If the government
planned Immediate Inflation the
first thing It would do Is Just what
Mr. Roosevelt did call in all the
gold. But that was not tho main
lcleii.

The inside of that Is the govern'
mint had bungledits g

campaign somewhat ana was just
collecting rtseir.

Detplte all jou have been hear
ing to the contrary, the govern.
nun i nau maueuo official an-
nouncement against gold hoarding
before 11r. Roosevelt spoke. The
Treasury had not Issued an offi-
cial earning. That wa done by the
Federal Reserve. The big shots
Juiew it had no power to do any-

thing. They kept their gojd in
their socks and laugher1 in their
sleeves.

This technicality was not under-
stood out In the country. There
the little shots came in with thler
gold on the run. They thought,
their names were to be published.
The only way Mr, Rooseveltcould

scaie the fat boys was by issuing

effect as electricity.

Outlook
There has been a noticeably bet-

ter feeling among those at the top
during the past week. The rise In
commodity priceswas largely re
sponsible. They hoped It might
turn out to be tht break of luck
tlrey have long been looking for.
The wlrlspor In grain circles was
that wheat might go to 70 cents.

Oilier matters contributed to the
Improved psychology. The refor
estation program was beginning
work. Prospectsfor openingmany
closed banks bilghtened percepti-
bly. Beer played a part.

None of those things was suffi
cient to cause general business
cheering, but together they ap-
peared formidable.

Washington's hopes are higher
now than they have been In the
pnst year

Farm Bill .
the Farm

Bill as if it were poison.
Chairman Smith of the Agricul-

ture Committee ordinarily would

(Continued On PagovFJve)
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By Harrison S llsbury
Unite' I'ross Staff Correspondent
(Cop)right, 1933, By United Tress)

CHICAGO, (UP) America's 28
billion dollar railroad indu-tr- y

stood at the economic crossroads
today awaiting word from 'rftsh-Ingto-n

as to what to expectof the
future.

Looming ahead on the one hand
are the turbulent waters of a pos-
sible financial breakdown; on the
other thegleaming- path that leads
again to prosperity.

At stake are 12 billion dollars
the American public has invested
In rail bonds and securities; the
livelihood of a million employes
who receiveda billion and a half
dollars In wages last year; and the
business of thousand of firms re
lated to the rail Industry.

Leaders of this ailing giant of
the Industrial world discussed vlth
the United Press conditions which
have cut their business In half
since 1020 with effects so

that hardly a community
In the nation has escaped.

Expected Dan
Each had his ear a.tuned to an

expected plon o. President Roose-
velt to namea to su
pervise all the railroads. Later,
they believe, there may be regional
consolidations of the roads into
seven or eight great unified sys-
tems. Rut this action alone they
agreed will not restore prosperity
to tho railroads.

Tho principal threatsto tho rail
sj stem threats which have al-
ready forced several roads to take
refuge in recent legislation design-
ed to enable them to scale down
debts without an expensivereceiv-
ership were cited as

1. A SO per cent drop In busi-
ness.

2. Unregulated compi titlon by
trucks, busses. Inland waterways.
' 3. High labor costs.
4. High taxe. . jt-- v

C Rigid rate '"arid capital struo
tures duo to close regulation.

President W. B. Storeyof the At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe felt
the prime need was a change in
railroad financing.

Ralph Budd, preeldjn of the
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy,
believed regional conBOllc'-- ons
were a likely ultimate outcome Of
the appointment of i n onal "co
ordinator."

Voices Opinion
Patrick H. Jovce of the C lcago

& Great Western road cxp ed
his opinion in n uncertain terms:

There Just two things wrong
with the railroad Industry ou.sldo
of the depressionin business.One
Is high wages and the other is
taxes. If we could cut r wages

.cUu iio, umu KJl the $88 In
have a fighting chance. Let the
railroads do that and freight rates
will down. If taxss and
wages stay up all the action at
Washington wo 't be worth a tink-
er's dawn."

H. n'oneer, Ill- -

Milwaukee, Sunday belni
Pacific road was lutlous.

whole question of ac-
tion shouldbe take nat the present
time," he said, ' .nds upon broad
principles of public policy. Com-
petition should be mademore even.
Tills could be done eltuer by

the taxes of ou competi-
tors or reducing the taxes of the
railroads. What benefitsare
obtained from consolidationdepend
entirely on the manner w'-'-- h

the consolidationsare carried out."
t
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Jim Ferguson told W. C. Blank- -

an order. It had the same enshlp, superintendent of Big

to

The Senators bandied

In

Spring schools in Austin last week
that the most common sensething
that had been started lit an effort
to solve difficulties of the schools
Is tho regional meeting to be held
In Big Spring Saturday of this
week for conferences between a
group of prominent legislators and
educators and the teachers and
trustees of public schools.

is quoted by Mr
Blankenshlp as saving that such
meetings, where the can
get direct Information from legis-
lators as to the problem of obtain-
ing sufficient funds, and from
educators who can authortatlvely
Present the actual conditions con
fronting the schools form the best
method by which the legislature
can be brought more quickly to lay
aside all politics and act without
hesitation for the beat Interests of
the state and Its educational.sys
tem.

Mr. Blankenshlp, who attended a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Texas State TeachersAs-
sociation while in Austin, said that
the meetingto be held here is prov-In- g

to be the starter for more than
(Continued Ou Page Five)

CHEERS AND BEER FOR PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
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A Washingtonbrewery sent Its first two cases of the newly legalizedbeer to the White House as

a flltt for PresidentRoosevelt. It went forth trom the brewery by truck under marine and police escort.
Spectatorsgreetedthe truck with cheers. (AssociatedPress Photo)

County Bas $124,123 Cash
Drop Your PenniesIn
Tho Kitranis Jars For

Chililrpii's Milk Fund
You tunc, no doubt, seen fruit

Jarson many store counters and
other spots in public places the
past few dajs.

They hear labels explaining
ln the) have been so placed,

and why there ii a silt in tho lid
of each one tlirourh which pen-
nies And dimes will ruslly pass.
, Tho Klwunl club' commit-
tee on underprivileged children,
of which Dr. Lee O. Rogers Is
chairman gatheredtbe jars from
mamkni-- nml w11l4slj1 4rvrr
'lnemrtiVric6rrtIucmr
trlbulPd tueni for the purpose
of collecting money tq furnish
milk for need) and undernour-
ished children.

Get the habit of dropping jour
pennies and othr small coins
In these jars. A few ennles
here, mid u few pennies th"e
tiny lv day will furnish milk
for a lot of kiddles.

EC.Mann,74,
T March

lu; apruu; sot alone

come
men Of
. Mitchell County

H. Clint Mann, Mitchell countv
II. Sandrett. presd:r. o" the succumbedto a brief

Chicago, Bt. Paul & nes morning after
more

"The what

be

executlvo

Ferguson

In III health for several years, and
passedaway at hi' home ono mile
east of Colorado City.

He died In the home to he
and his wife came shortly after
thcl" marriage and In which thv
have lived ever since. He was 71
years of age.

The Baptist nister gave thj
funeral sermon and the Masni
had charge of the grave ceremon
ies.

He was survived by his widow
and four children, and four grand
children. Three children were
present, his son, of Colo-
rado, and two daughters,Mrs. Emll
Fahrenkamp and Miss Grace Mann,
of Big Mrs Monroe
son, of Colorado, was unable to
leave a slclf baby who has just left
the Big Spring Hospital where
underwent mastoid treatment,

Many local people motored over
for the funeral, In addition to

of the family. They were;
Mr. and Mrs. W, F, Fahrenkamp
and daughter, Billy May; Mr, and
Mrs. E. C. Boatler and daughter,
Kathleen; Mmes. J. O. Tamsltt and

L. Bakeri and MUses Gertrude
Mclntyte, Lorena Hugglns and
Eupha Barton

t

Staff
Gets

Of
Official notlflcaton of postoffice

employe salary cuts has been re
ceived by Postmaster H L. Bohan-no-

A baulo IS cent reduction
Is provided.

Preildent Roosevelt, resopnslble
for the pointedput he had con-
cluded from before
him the cost of living had dropped
217 per cent since lira

I Using year 1013, considered
normal by economists, 100,
Roossvelt said the of living Jn
1928 amounted to 171 per cent as
compared with 1913. This year
lias shrunk 13S), no sata

The president concluded govern-
ment employescould afford to

a reduction In the face of de--

Expenditures.Of
Are Well

UnderThe
With the tax paying season ofi

this j ear just finished, Howard I

county showeda not cash balanceI

of $121,123.01 at teh end of the Irst,
quarter.

Expenditures for the first three Ovprlniuiiilfr DUlrirt Prn.months of tho year were well un--i
dcr one fourth of the budget for
the entire, fiscal year. Disburse-
ments since January1 until March
31 amounted to $21,827.21 as against
a total budget of J110,753.2j for the
year. However, heavier drains on
tntf'balance'wiirTxr effected in otn--
er quarters.

Jail improvement warrant and
viaduct warrant funds are the only
onesuntouched since the beginning
of the year

During March the cash balance
Increased from$112,73G.78 to $121,--
000 plus.

Howard county was called on to
spend $432 71 on charity. The figure
takes Into account only money
spen' for food and aid and
does not touch on administrative cated,
salarles. Biggest drain was hos-
pital bills.

cost the county in excess
I 'of J175 for the month.

Laid lo Kestiasiss
county travel

people

Was Pioneer

which

Ralph,

Spring. Daw

mem-
bers

Postoffice
Notification
Salary Slashes

per

cut,
figures placed

the

cost

Quarter
Budget

medical

Utilities

on

Sending a delinquent boy and girl
tft 4)vaI 1AenAflMI A fftVlHtllftl BflllAAla.., uu yyc vv o--

J

rr

It

S

as

It
to

Ing expense not to mention court
costs.

Bonded Indebtedness listed at
$238,000 Is In ltnllty $7,000 less, sev-
en bonds having been paid off near
tr first of April.

Balances In funds at the end of
March are shown:
Jury $6,05210
Road and bridge 15 803.39
Oners! 20.34109
linnil honrt 10170101
Hi ward county special

road bond , i.... 1521342
Highway ,.., 38.35091
Jail improvement warrant 3,31229
Permanentimprovement.. 1,99671
Courthouse and jail war-

rant 1,16212
Howard county viaduct

warrant 3,98235
Howard county special

No. 1 25370
Howard county special

No. 2 plosion Monday
Howard county special

No. 3 3,16809

ToUl balance ...... .$121,12301

Evnuteligt LecturesT

was

,n'

Evangelist R. P. Montgomery!
gave another stirring lecture In tbe J

narr ai tfii uouau oireci
night to a very uttentive audience.
Each one of his lectures Is well
Illustrated with dignified pictures
thrown upon screen by
storeopticon.

The subject for tonight be,
"What will happen to Big Spring

comes In glory?" Ev-
ery one In Big Spring will want to
hear this sulject.

The attendanceat lectures Is
Increasing A lecture will be given
every night except Saturday night.

Open
Stay Here

American Tid-
well Brothers shows opened a
weeks' stay here Mondsy evening
east of the city. riding
contraptions vied with old fanhlon.
ed barkers the of thois
who trod war path

--i , . .,.

W.C.T.U. TO MKKT
Regular meeting of W.CTU

creasedliving expensesand tn thehlU be held 3 p. m, Wednesday t
face of more marked reauetloasla line jnrst Methodist Church, Mrs
private Industry, C at, announced Tuesday,

Howard Cared
Ij C .4. with all due respects
J; QX Aft U I Gito th8 national pastime, was

Judicial Bill
vitlcu General

Measure
Provisions of a general judicial

district 'revision measure, covering
lfEciflttr3'sUte, jond wading'. In.
me nouse,can ror piacwp nowara
county in both the 32nd and 70th
judicial districts, Penrose B. Met-
calfe, representative from this dis-
trict, told The Herald.

The general bill is being given
precedence, by tbe house commit-
tee over the local Introduced by
Mr. Metcalfe, providing only for
placing Howard In 70th dis
trict, and leaving it also in the
32nd district. In which it now 1. lo- -

Mr, Metcalfe said he had been
assured by committee that in
case the general bill should be de
feated or be passed without the
provisions ior Howard to be .n an
overlapping district, the commltt'e'
v ould report local bill out for
union on ine rrc or the house.

Play Date
SetFor Thursday

Date for presentation of the play
being prepared the Senior class
of Big Spring high schoolhas been
changed from Friday to Thursday
evening of this week, at the Muni-
cipal auditorium.

CourageousConnie", an unusual
ly worthwhile play, Is being direct-
ed by Miss Dorothy Jordan of
facultv. Admlaalnn will Um OK

age, except babeB in arms.

IJtiHlicc Department
Agent'ti Ilninc lionincii

NEW YORK. t7P Dynamite ex- -
350.35 early wrecked the

uonuor

the

will

when Jesus

the

for eye
the

the

He-lmt-s

bill

the

the

his

by

tho

front of the home of William Gels-le- r,

department of justice agent en-
gaged In confidential Investigations
here for the government

The blast broke windows in fif-
teen housesenearby, and Hire the
residential neighborhood ot Elm--

j

Large Crowl Monday ffiV." KurT' pa"'c'

Tidwell Shows
Week's

Legion-sponsore-d

Glittering

Senior

No.

of the fee bill which
passedthe senate last week would
bring about a saving in excesspi
$2,000 In Howard county.

Provision for fixing a maximum
of $2,750 In fees, with only one
fourth of the next $2,000 collected
would make the maximum salary
possible to $3,250, The
maximum now ppsslble Is $1,500

to the tax collector
nave maximums or $1,250. Such
a schedule is based on counties
with a population of more than ten
but less than thousand.

County Judge II R. Debenport
said it was his belief that

$2,000 be saved
by tin bill. However, he thought
It was probable the house wouM
drastically alter the h-- be

ICC WouldBe

ContinuedAs

SepatiateUnit
SecretaryRoperLays Mer-

ger ProposalBefore
President

WASHINGTON (AP)
complete program lor a
huge transportation rcgula
uon agency under tho com
mcrco department has been
completed by SecretaryRoper
and laid bctoro tho president.

Under tho set-u-p as outlin-
ed TuesdayIn administration
quarters tho Interstate
merce Commission would re-
main as separateunit, retain
ing its quasi-judici- a' func-
tions, whllo its administra-
tion activities would bo trans
ferred to tho new agency.

Hit-And-R-
un!

Vealmoor Takes Game
From Sandlolters By
Measly Count Of 35
To 27

Vealmoor won a baseball mara-
thon here Sunday from a group of
local youthful eandlotters.

i The score,la 35-2-7

lu

for Vealmoor.
Starting at 3 p. m the "game'

ended In a dramatic flourish min-
utes after the sun had ducked out
of sight.

It was a poor inning when a
player failed to bat twice, partici
pants declared.

t
Courtroom Included In

Pecos Federal Building
Plans Approved By Judge
PECOS, t'UP)Wya'tI C. Hedrick.

Fort Worth architectWho has the
contract for drawing planson the
new $133,000 Pec building
this week secured approval of fed-
eral courtroom, which is to be in-

corporated in the structure. Mr.
Hedrick revealed that a three-stor-y

Spanish classic structure Is con--
templatedAwlth post office the
first floor, court on the second and
the jury dormitory and miscellane
ous offices on the thl.d.

Hlv fintlnw nf rt

for all regardless

Enactment
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not so cold In

fair, warmer In west andnorth
portions, frost tonight.

East Texas Fair tonight, some-
what colder In cast portion, prnb-phl-v

frost In north portion tonight.
fair, warmer In west

and north portions.
New Mexico Fair tonight and

In north and
extreme east portions, frost In
north portion tonight, iVarmer

cents persons, of

Hour
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I'M.
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1 ..63
2 68
3 68
4 70
6 , 60
6 67
7 61
8 60
0 57

10 .....: 53
11 S3
IS 51
Highest 70, 'owest 12.
Sun sets today 7(12. Sun

0:20.

AJL
Tues.

40
47
46
46
45
43
43
46
01
S3
S6
58

rises

PassedBy SenateWould
SaveHowardCounty$2,008 Annually

Expects Changes,However, In
Fee Reform MeasureOf

amount

going Others

ap-
proximately would

senate

Com

federal

ATUVD

County

fore It was sent to the
He the fee bill

provided for county officials keep-
ing the first $2,100 In fee,

of the next $100, and one-four-

of the balance until $3,200
Is reached. there Is but
$50 In the maximum of
eachbin, the latter would be much
harder to obtain.

Judge there
could be no real fee reform
tbe fee were attacked.

of fees Insteadof
ot distribution Is the only ef-

fective means of curbing evils of
me system, is tbe opinion of tbi
Judge.

every member ef (hi
e tmaUtloaers court lias declared
himself aa abolition of
the fe system i Texas.

Clean-Up-; Fix-U- p; Paint-U-p;

HelpCreateJobs,Prepare
TheCity ForMay'sVisitors

Clean-Up- ! Palnt-U- Fix-U-

Big Spring soon will play
host to thousands of visitors
from every corner of West
Texas.

For the double purpose of
employment and

the lumber, paint and related
businesses and up"

town for the W.T.C.C. con-
vention hours of personal work
have been put In In recent
weeks B. F. Bobbins, volun-
teer in-- many civic
who usually gets results.

Mr. Robblns almost single-hande-

succeededa few years
ago In materially

Scenio Drive roadway. He
has directed several clvlo
clean-u-p

Now, he hasgotten an agree-
ment from lumber and paint
dealers to offer ten per cent
reduction In pricesof materials
needed repairing and re

WestTexasCitiesArid TownsGiven

Formal Invitation Participate
In GreatRegionalConventionHere

Six Definite In te

Preparations West ChamberOutlined-- '

In War DfinnrhriBnl'
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iraaning units
Dromctln. . of Kansas, shown3 d..k Washington

astumed the pott ot sic--

Tn AMe"t,dder"

-u-theTt
Fanhandle.Wednes-

day

Weinesday

Wednesday, warmer

Wednesday,

FeeBill

Judge Drastic
Lower House

twenty-fiv- e

governor.
explained house

Although
difference

Debenport contended
unless

Itself Re-
duction regula-
tion

Practically

favoring

stimulating

"sprucing

enterprises

improving

campaigns.

To

fifBBBBBBBBV

assistant

TO JSSSi

Wednesday

three-fourt- hs

Gettin9 Readyfor
The Big Meeting
News GlimpsesAt Preparations

BMnr Jtfade Throughout
Tbe Region For WTCO
Convention May

11, 1$ and 13

Legion CommanderInvited

Louis A. Johnson,National Com
mander of the American Legion,
has been Invited to deliver one ot
the principal addressesat the Fif
teenth Annual Convention of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
In Big Spring, May 11, 12, and 13.
President Wilbur C. Hawk extend
ed the invitation In behalf of the
regional chamber, '

Legion posts at Big Spring, El
Paso, Abilene, Aroarlllo, Wichita
Falls, and Fort Worth have also
Joined In the invitation to Com
mander Johnson. E. E. Murphy,

District executive committee-
man, extended an invitation in be
half of his district.

Houston To Send Delegation
The Houston Chamber of Com-

merce plans a delegation to the
West Texas Chambsrof Commerce
convention In Big Spring, 11,
12, and 13,

Manager W. N. Blanton that
T. L. Evans of the DomesticTrade
Department of the chamber would
organize a delegation as In former
years.

Convention Fight Brew
A spirited contest Is In prospect

at Big Spring over the selection
of the 1D31 convention city ot ths
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
which will be made at the Big
spring convention.

Amarlllo, Browrtwood, San An
gslo and Plalnview are already
actively campaigning for the 1931
meeting among the one hundred
slKty affiliated cities which
will vote on th question the
last featurepf the csaventlon pro-
gram at Big SkI.

Other elites are expected to be
O r Mw)

novating homes t nd other
buildings, during tht month.

Property owners are being
urged to follow the example
already set by many residents
by giving their premises
thorough cleanings. Owners of
vacant lots are urged to clear
them of unsightly and unsan-
itary weeds. Homeowners are
urged to take advantage of the
reduced pricesby fixing fences,
building sidewalks, painting
dwellings and other structures,
and tidying their places gen-
erally.

Many cities have recently suc-
ceeded in materially relieving
unemployment among carpen-
ters, painters, paperhangera
and other tradesmen by foster-
ing such campaigns.

Let's Clean-U- PaintUp iM
Fix-U- p before the West Texas,
Chamber of Commerce

Ways Which Each May In
For Texas

SBBBBBBH

(Continued

All cities and towns In West Tex
as Monday were extended a for-
mal Invitation to participateIn all
places of the West Texas Cham-
ber ot Commerce convention pro-
gram at Big Spring, ay 1L 12
and 13, The Invitation
tended from the convejftlon head
quarters office herefn behalf of
the regional harafcr and the Bis;
Spring ChaTilEVT of Comm

Six definite ways in which the
directors of the West Texas

chamber, and chamber of
Cmrne.r9,rnanigen.can
ist thaprepamtlv for )- -
ventlon and to obtain ikrU for
their respective cities from, the
program were outlined .-- the

as follows:
"Organization of a delegation

We urge that you immediate!, be-
gin to organize a delegation of
your citizens to attend the conven-
tion. The more in the delegationthe
better. It you have a, band, brinjrj-- ;
It if possible. If you have any

features that srlll add
color, bring if,

"Group Conferet eg Two special
business group conferenceswT r
held this year aa fellows: (a)
Public Expenditure Cenfeseaoefor
the purpose of furthering br,t

rn tocsj vern--Hsrry M, Woodrlng, former gov- - ment and cm.n.t
Here

16th

Miy

said

five
as

local
local

ment reorganization; and (b) Publ-
ic) War and Emergeny P lief
Conference for the pu m of ob-
taining for West Texas cities a U
towns the various benefits of the

loan pro-Ston-e ofthe Reconstruction Finance Cop.
porutlon through the We- - Texas
Chamber of Commerce Bureau.
Public Works and Emerge; Ra,
lief now being organised. Direc-
tors and Secretaries are urged to
see that these wo coaferea.' are
widely attended.

Home Town 3r Ma Contut
Your school superintend k
been furnished rule aed rear'a-tlo- ns

and an entry Mask lee rJC
annr--t feature. Arrang at once
for one Of your htoh snhanl .
dents to representyour city fr this .
VUIUCSl.

Nomination of Dlraetan-rw- .

xne iuecuons Committee has
ed your town to Immediate, i

'"' s west Texas Chaaske efCommerceDirector for the next Oscar year sublect to election at the
convention. See that th jtomlM-tlo- n

U made, and that we are ad-
vised whom you nominate.

Tc i ExhlbiU See that Turcity preparesan exhibit and eaters
the contest. This feature the
convention gives your city aa ex-
cellent opportunity to sdvertl. Itresource and advantage before ahuge crowd of people at pract 'ifino cost, and wlh a. chancaof

a substantial awaed aesdpublicity throutout the year, ,
"Beautlflcatlon Contest See ktyour town sends la It reset eC

beautlflcatlon actlviUe providedUis a contestant 'n the Wet TestaInter - Community Beautlf-krl'c-

""'m uie irrst yc- - at
crosea with the hr Surirur
ventlon."

directorsand secretaries
asked by the conventin ,
Maury Hopkins, to write ttttti tMconvention headquarter atiw .
tails of their plans (or t7nM
fauna in ine conventlte rrearssn'so that the tnaxloruaP
might be given, an the
i ent of the relegation defMMty
arranged.

) .i
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Dans Bids, Until. Trui. Coca-Col-a Bids
Kansas Clt, MM 110 N Mlehlian AM
ChlcitM Ho Llnilon Ate.. Nf Tern

Triii citxri tim dot? n to ormt au
tha ntwa that's, m to print honottT ana
falrlt to alL unbilled b? any comldtra-Ho-

ettn tnclufllna lu own tdllorla'
opinion.

Anf erroneous rtdtctlon upon thf
character, ataaalOK or reputation or anT
person, flrrn or corporation, which mat
KDDear tn mm lime of thla nanet wtl be
ehetrlnll; correctedupon Mint broutht to
tne auenuon oi tne management

rhe publlihera re not responsible lor
cope omiauone. typographical errors the
mat occur lurther than to correct It the
neat mue liter It ti brought to their at-

tention and In no eaie do the publisher
hold thrmeelvea liable for damages (ur
ther than theamount received he there
for actual paea corf ring the error The
right u reserved to reject or edit all ad- -

vcnuini cope) iaii avtruiuia. oraera, are
ccepudon thla oaala only

JHEMBEB OP THE ASSOCIATLD riUSS
The Appelated Ixess la exclusively entitled
to the me (or rrpabllcatlon ol all newa
dispatchescredited to 'I or not etberwue
credited tn thla paper and also the local
newi publlahed herein All rights lor re-
publication ot special dispatches art alio

ThoseWho Servo

It was interfcaUng to read that
the Great Western Hallway of
England lost at crack express train
In a bllaard lost It when the train
got stuckda snow drifts on its way
to London in one of worst winter
storms England has known In
years.

Even pqpro, Interesting: though,
was tho Hews of what the passen-
gers or! tho train did whon It fin-
ally got to London. The news dis-
patches related lhat "passengers
rushed forward to the locomotive
and congratulated the engineer1 for
getting tnem inrougn. unp woman
kls-e- d hltn? " -

This, to be sure, war no more
than fair. But It Is tho sort of
thing .thaC seldom happens to rail-
road engineers or to any other of
inose skilled technicians pn whose
devotion, endurancoand ability the
lives of travelers depend. It ought
to happen often, but It doesn't.

Probably thero is not a reader
Of this newspaper who has not, at
tome time made a trip b train, by
steamer, by bus or bj airplane at
a time when the elements were
actively hostile But Is there one

jWho .rtnt out of his way,
after It wM oVer, to shake the hand
of the engtyer or the captain,
the driver ortfce cllot nd thank
aim for getting lilhY through safe--

STORAGE'
TRANSFER '

TEAM WORK OF
AMs KINDS

-

Joe,B. Neel
J rhoae-79-, ;?-- 108 Nolan

lyr

When (mart folk gather along
themild and
Riviera natural it is to
teeLuckies there,., people
theworld want acigarette
that has and
Mildness.

,JUky Strike's uniqueChar

we take the men do
for irrAnteti. Wi climb nlioArtl a
train on n cold nasty night when
the air Is filled with flying snow

1 the thermometer reglstr zero
weather and we snuggledown com-
fortably in a berth and " off
to sleep with nothing to disturb
us, and when morning comes we
stroll Into the diner a r a hot
breakfast andwondci Idly If the
craln Is going to bo u bit lote.

And through t all wo har ly give
a thought to the man up in the
cab, peering out Into tho blinding
night and holding the train its
course In splto of tho weather. N
do we consider tho other men who
Ijielpcd get us In safely i signal
men, mo uispatcncrs, tne iracK
walkers and so on, who fought the
storm wnllo we self cozlly in a
wjrm berth.

That, ot course, was Iteh job.
They got paid fi It, But they

at least a passlr,)' .ought
from us, whom they serve These
EngllBh passengerswcro ex- - .itlon- -

I til In that they rememberedit.
e

JohnI. MooreHead
Of New Oil Company

SAN ANQELO Tho Mo. Pet--
rolcum Cor ttlon has hecnIncor-
porated by John L Mroro arJ bro
ther, Prentiss D. Moore, da An-ge- lo

geologists and John D. II.
Tester, attorney engage'Ic gencr
al practice here. Capital Block Is

30.000.
The firm will purchaseand trade

oil and gas lease" nd realtiesand
probably will drlt. si t!sUtor
oil. It has mineral Interest" In An
drews, Ector, Crane, eti and
Glasscockcounties. John I. Moore
Is president, Prentiss T. Moore Is

nt and treasurer and)
John D. H. Tester is secretary.1
Headqauriersl?ll bi at 8 Coleo- -

building. Mr. Tester will
continue his office In tho St. An-
gelas hotel lobby.

John I. Moore has resided In Ban
Angel, for more than seven yor-- s,

coming here from lsa onFcb. 1
1026, as district geologist for Rox- -
ana Petroleum Corporation, 'hlch
later adopted the name of the par-
ent organization, Shell Petroleum
Corporation. lie remained In that
capacKy for two years, then was
geologist in charge' of tho West
Texas bfflce of Fuhrman Petro-lc-i

i Corporation hero until Feb. 1,
1930. Since that time hi has op-

erated Independently.
x'rentlss D. Moore Joined his

brother here In Jan, 1932 coming
to SanAngclo from Calgary, Alber
ta, wnero ho was "Jiurface
gist In charge of the Turner Valley
office of Imperial Oil, Ltd, a

of tho Stanard of Iviw Jer
sey. Most of tho sir year, that Mr.
Moore was with the Imperial In
Canadahe was In the wes'-r- nro--
inces, but It first was on the east
coast, trior, to this serv:.i ha was
an instructor in Jio University of
Chicago for two year ana earlier
was with Roxana fot two years.
The brothers' first experience fts
geologistswitn an oil cd- - tv was
v - 'i Roxana, beginning In Oklaho--
ma, nut they ent r d differ at dtyl- -

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY, CO.

PHONE 17

Two

acter comes from thechoicest
of fine, flavorful
But than that there's
the mildness that's
when those tobaccosare
"Toasted".For these two

Character andMildness
-"- Luckies Please!"

BUSY DAY FOR BAR MAIDS
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Leoil beerIs back again and thesebar maidsalmoststumbledover
each othertrying to meet the demandsof New York customers. This
scene waa duplicated In hundreds of beer gardens,restaurants and
clubs throughout the city. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

First ExperimentTo Determine Whether
3.2 PerGentBeer Is IntoxicatingMade

With PrizefighterMax BaerAs Subject
By RAV BLACK

United Press Staff
CHICAGO (UP) Tho first au-

thentic experiment to determine
whether 3.2 per cent beer Is In
toxicating ended in a draw along
about dawn.

'Never been more sober In my
life," said the subject.

Nobody challengedthe statement.
The subject was Max Baer, who
hopes to be the next heavyweight
champion, of the boxing world. Ho
weighs 218 pounds and Is 6

"Hmm," sold Dr. Edward F. Ad--
denbrooke, house physician at the
Palmer Housefor eight years. "I'll
have to check over my findings
again. Offhand, it seemsthe sub
ject has exhibited some exhlllara- -
tlon. Maybe It was the music."

Tho test took place in the Greek
Cafe on Dearborn Street, a favorite

slons.
John Tester came to San Angelo

In May, 1927, from Dallas, where
for a few months ho wk secretary
to Thomas B. Love, stale senator
from Dallas, .arller m practiced
law in Dallas for eighteen months,
Mr. Vester cama to Texas In Uept,
1925, afterho ond.MrsvT2ster spent
their honeymoon In California. In
Feb. 192S. he was graduated from
C srgo Washington Unlvcrs' nt
wosuingpn, Vt " earner nr was
graduated from the Paco Inst ulc
oi Accountancy ana justness au
ministration there. During flvo
years in tho national capital, Mr,
Tester first was a branch of tho
war department and later In tho
legal unit of the loans and currency
division of the treasury. He U se-

cretary of several San Angelo oil
firms.

haunt of beer drink
ers. Both and boxer hap-
pened to be there from midnight
on waiting for a chance to sample
tho new brew.

The steln-by-stel-n record follows.
Dr. Addenbrookeadmitted some of
It was more fun than science.

12.40 a. m. "Dr. Allenbrooke
took Baer'a pulse, temperature and
blood pressure. "All normal," he
announced.

12:52 a. m. No beer yet. Pete
brought olives, prestcls, chcesoand
anchovies.

1:15 a. m. Tho fight
er who meetsSchmellng In June re
questedthe band to play Krclsler s
"Cradle Song."

1:30 a. m. Fete rushes in with
hands full of beer bottles. There's

cheer from 100 throats and the
band starts "Happy Days Are Here
Again."

1:35 a. m The subject finishes
th first bottle. "That's a pretty
blonde over there," he remarks.

1:41 a. m. The waiter brings a
fresh consignment of beer. Dr.
Addenbrookoascertains that Baer'a

rato has speededup 28 beats
a minute, his temperature still nor
mal and his blood pressure slight-
ly above,normal. "I hlnk It was
the blonde," says the patient.

1:50 a. m. Baer is laughing
heartily at something supposedto
be iupny.

He Jumps up and toe dances a
stepqr two. The waiter brings an-
other pint of

1:57 a. m. Baer decides to save
the label off the fint bottle. "It
would be a good souvenir, you
know." Tho doctor la telling a,

jokc himself now.
2 a. m Pete's singing waiter

starts dancing and Baer leads the
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

BEER CONSISTENCY
To The Editor;

We are confronted today with
more contradictions, confusion and
moral defeat than I have ever
witnessed In my day. The beer
proponentsaro contradicting thenv
seTves and every argument they
have ever mado against the Eigh-
teenth Amendment in saying the
peoplo are demanding an alcoholic
drink and that legalised liquor will
turn millions Into tho treasury and
bring back good times; still there
wll' be much less drinking than un-

der prohibition. The people will
SDend much more money for drink,
still drink less and therefore have
more moneyleft with which to pur-cha-

tho necessities of life. The
defenders of alcoholic drinks have
now becomo tho "radical, rabid,
ranting. Intolernnt, hypocritical"
tempcrancoreformers. They make
a real serious effort to keep their
faces straight and look pious when
they tell you honestly to .goodness
they want beer and the repeal or
Ui Eighteenth Amendment and
the whole country flooded with
liquor In the Interest of temper-
ance. They tell you with all se-

riousness that Is the main reason
they want to legalize liquor. It
Jrst breaks their hearts to see so
much drinking all becausethere Is
too much liquor. No, perhaps I
am confusedon that; maybe they
say It Is becauso there la not
enough liquor. At any rate, It Is
one or the other and they become
a broken-hearte- d crowd of ten
nerancereformers.

Becauseof disloyalty ana cow-

ardice from within, our Govern
ment has acknowledged for the
first time In her history inability
to cope with an enemy. Political
leaders who have specialized In
proclaiming their devotions to the
Constitution havo proceeded to
make a scrap of paper out of It.
Hereafter they should In all con
ststency leave oft their lectures
about the sacrcdnessof tho Con
stitution.

Of course 32 per cent beer has
no kick In It and Is no longr In-

toxicating, though'beerwith much
smaller per cent was Intoxicating
In saloon days. But Congress by
refcx'ution hns taken from 32 per
cent beer Its power to intoxicate
and that certainly should settle It
Surely no law
abiding beer would ever defy Con
grcss of tho United Stages and
make anybody drunk. But why
tho big beer excursions to be run
In order to carry the "boose
thirsty" crowd from the dry States
to the beercenters? Oh, I suppose
they aro Just going over to fill up
on pink lemonada and takethe
women and children along and
have a nlco outing. Oh yah!

S. L. CULWELL.
Taylor, Texas.

(Submitted by tho Local Unit of
tho W.C.T.U.)

Geologist Believes
Texas Once Was Sea

FORT WORTH (UP) More
thana million years agoTexas was
Just a bib pond In a, vast inland
sea that rippled over the South-
west believes Walter R. Berger,
geologls here.

The seabed now is known as the
Permian basin. Evaporation of the
water "left" huge deposits of
gypsum, and potash. Oil deposits
in the Southwest were fqrmed, he
explained, by the death of marine
animals and fish that perished In
tl e drying process.He believes the
oil pools In West Texas have only
slightly touched by drilling bits.

i

West Texas Baseball
Loop Opns Play Soon

ABILENE, (UP) Tho five-clu- b

Diamond Baseball league of Wes(
Texas will begin Its season sche-
dule April 22 when Abilene and
Colemanteams play here.

Games are scheduled only for
Sunday and holidays.

Other cities in the circuit are
San Angelo, Ozona and Texon.

W. D. Holcombe of San Angelo.
Is president of the league.

Mrs. Morrison Talks
To E. Fourth Baptists

.

The East Fourth Street Baptist
W. M. U. met at the church Mon-
day afternoon to hear Mrs. S. II.
Morrison in an exposition of the
Bible.

Those attending were! Mmcs. W.
L. Monroe, Hart Phillips, S. L.
Moreland, W. W. Smith. Ben Car-
penter, Geo. Wlnsjow, W, D. Cpmp-to-

J, J. Oliver, S H Morrison,
Joe Phillips siid Oscar Jenkins.

i

II, II. Wilkinson Visits
'Ranches Over Week-En-d

r--t
II. H. Wilkinson, president of the

.Continental National bank, Fort
Worth, spent the week-en- d at his
ranches west of Big Spring and
near laton. He returned to Fort
Worth Sunday night.

cheering.
2:20 a. m. "Experiment over."

says the physician, "I had a mar-
veloustime."

To which Baer answers:
"Let's start the test all over

again."

WILBURN BARCUS
Attorney-ut-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Uldg.

I'hone 1072

DR. V. B. HARDY
DKNTIST
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JoeM. FaucettWed
To Lubbock Girl

Friends havo been recently In
formed of tho marriage of Joe A.
Faucett, son ot Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Faucettot this city, and Miss Lor-et-ta

Storm of Lubbock. The mar--
rlago occurred In November.

The bride, a native of Comanche
county, is employed in one of the
leading beauty parlors in Lub
bock. She Is an attractive ana
chamlng girl. She Is a niece of
G. L. Brown of this city.

The groom, who haamany friends
in Big Spring, attended high school
here and went to Amarlllo Junior
College for further work. He is
now a junior In Texas Technologi-
cal College In law.

Mr. and Mrs. Faucett will con
tinue to make their home In Lub
bock until Mr, Faucett completes
his schooling.

Verdict Of Jury In
Scottsboro Case May

Co To Highest Court
DECATUR, Ala, (UP) The ver

dict of a white Jury, condemning
Haywood Patterson,
negro, to the electric chair on the
charge, of assaulting a white girl,
will be carried again to the Uni-
ted StatesSupreme Court, it was
Indicated.

"Most assuredly we will appeal
this case," Samuel S. Leibowitz,
New York attorney, asserted Imme-
diately after the Jury announced
the result of Its 18 hours' delibera-
tion. "We'll take It up to the high-
est court of our land which before
hurled this messback Into the laps
of the bigots and we'll continue to
fight until hell freezes. over, not
only to savenine Innocent men,but
to uphold the good namo of our
country to the rest of tho world."

Meanwhile the state went ahead
with preparations tot retrying
Charlln weems. second of the nine
negroes charged with attacking
two white girls on a freight train
two years ago. Weems' case was
set for a week from today, and a
defensemotion for change of venue
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to Birmingham was overruled by
Judge JamesE. Horton. The esses
were brought here on change of
venue from Scottsboro. Joseph
Brodaky ot defense counsel asked
for the change of venue because
"our lives are In constant danger
all the tune we are here."

The Jury returnedIts verdict aft-t- er

considering the case from 12:40
p. m. Saturday. Threo ballots were
taken.

Thirty members ot the National
Guard protected the courtroom
when the Jury reported Patterson
lolled In his chair, smoking clgar-ct- s.

He showed no emotion.

EasterEgg Hunt Is
Planned For Friday

First Baptist O. A.'s met Mon-
day afternoon and received four
new members and had three visi-
tors present. The visitors were
Royce Lay, Emma Jean Ragstsll
and Lora Jean Taylor.

The others present were: Sylvia
Pond, Betty Dooley, Roe Taylor,
Martha Cochran, Virginia nagstall,
Dorothy Lay, Eva Jean Ragstall,
Dorothy Pilklton, Qcraldlne Wood,
Lillian Reed Hurt-an- - Mrs. J. W.
Aderholt. '

There will be an Easteregg hunt
for the Junwr department of Q. A.'a
and R. A?s Friday afternoon.
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Ely See Club Notes

For

The Mexican Jlger, having HcV-e- d
Forsan his"chops, is

growling for prey. Skipper.A. M.
Hernandez advises this paper.

As a matter of fact the Tigers
want the prey to his
liar west of the Casino Sunday aft-
ernoon for a spirited scrap.

Those Interested In
the Mexicandiamond stars may ar-
range for a game by calling

at Smith's Drug store,-- Scn-o- r
Hernandezconfides.

On
A--

COLLEGE STATION (UP)
Coke R. of Junction,
speaker of the Texas house of rep

will hi the speaker at
Ut student' lunch
eon, Sunday, April 16, during the
annual meeting hereApril 15-1-0 of
the of Fqrmer Stu-

dents of Texas A. & M. College.
Abodt 400 former .ex-

pected to attend. '.

hostess to the members of' the Lly
See Bridge Club on

instead ot the hostess an--
Mrs. Ashley Williams w.U be the nounced Sunday.

PRE-EASTE- R CLEARANCE
of

All Ladies' Spring Coats
Your Choice Of Any

Coat In The Store
for Only

H&- -,
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TigersSeekGame
Here Sunday

bloodlrom.

tratk:hJmto

challenging

Hern-
andez

SpeakerStevenson
Banquet Program

Stevenson,

resentatives,
faculty-forme-r

Association

sCudents,faro

Wednesdayaf-
ternoon,

ST Bk m
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An opportunity neverbeforeoffered the ladies
of this community to obtain such wonderful
coatsat such a low price.

Be here early to make your selection. Polo
tweedsand crepes, in all the war ted spring
Bhades. Tans, Blues, Greys, Greens, Black,
White and Mixtures. Sizes 14 to 42, First
come, first served.

Watch The Herald every day for more stirring
announcementslike this it will pay you well J--

BEaBBjycwiiwti,iM.TM l Petroleum
4W

BMc. EBbfe Big Spring, TtxjM
BsBBBBBI Vaataask
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$hoolgirls1 You're in for d
big FRLJL. in fhese silk Easter

DRESSES
S198
The frilly, beguiling
fubioesthat we the
vogue Maong grown
taps werepractically
mtJt for yo tacky
choolgkb Puffed
leeves,-- crisp white

pleats aad laces and
fachJHgibrinstanoe.
Copeas, reds, navys,

gteeas,aad sprightly
deUgbifaL prints. 7
o 14.
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Briaaa, pokes,the AM
caaFeswith the red tas-
selercrjroec'smadabout
itake your choice!Tus-
cansor hempswith cuts
ttwhtr or ribbon trims

montgomery
Ward & Co.

" JACK' CtjBDtf
.tttttea rrcM Stiff

NEW, YOJtK arc
probably 10,000 younfe fellows In tho
United Slates who'd give anything
In tho world to he In the-- boots, ot

Rowe,
rooklo Ditcher ot thrr Detroit Tigers,
who's entering big-- time baseball
this year with almost
e fanfare.

Yet this
Eldorado, Ark stood betide the
long green train which would oarry
him Into bis first major league
season-- and admitted smilingly ha
wasn't "quite satisfied."

"You see," ho said in his south
ern drawl, "I'm starting out as A
pitcher when I'd rather be going
in as. an outfielder."

Although taller and darker1 than
Dill Dickey, Howe reminded one
of the famous Yankee catcher be-
cause of his diawl, tho tceely ath-
letic alendernessof his 209 pounds
and his somewhat shy
Ho hag.Dickey's modesty
and quick smile.

Babe Ruth Is ono of the causes
of Howe's Several
years ago when Lynwood T. Itowo
actually was a school boy, the De
troit Tigers signed him up. al
though he was only I tho eighth
grade. Detroit's scout. Eddie
Ooosetree,hadalready heardot his
athletic prowess. Ever slnco then,
Howe has been trying to devclon
Into a slugger ltko tho Great Ruth.
But now he a a pitcher.

During his seasonswith the El
dorado City League; Louisville;
tvicnua; vastrop, L and Beau
mont, Texas, managers marveled
at his. slugging ability and then
ser him out to win gamesfrom the
mound. And Manager Mucky Har-
ris of the Tigers considers him

may

aa
even If did break into the out
field 7

The tmiled ami
this

by In
the world I'd rather "a play
er iwe num. course started
out pitcher too. But It's lot
hardernow days to break tho
box Into the

Isn't It just aa good be-
come pitcher as great
nittery"

said Rowe, "I'll bet every
big pitcher even
Jobnsot and Vance would rather

Springs For All Slake Cars
Genuine

land Tart and Service.

fh. 3rd ti Goliad

J. L.
Co.

Ith A Runnels Phone848

BliMftBttt
gygH'dRthrPly Tte;0fcif1W

CerresfHmilsiit

(UPWThere

"Schoolboy"

unprecwlcnt- -

fllngerjroni

affability.
disarming

dissatisfaction.

have been a
The big kick In baseball wallop
ing them out. Most good players
are In tin game becausothey like

And tho ot all
Is (o get there and bang away
hat the ball A

plays only every four or
five days, but the are

flip there every day. That's
'baseball. I'll do the nest I can on
the mound, and bat, too, and
mabc someday 111 get n chancein
the outfield.

left with tho Tigers for
Detroit, where the team opensWed
nesday against the Cleveland

By.
NEW YORK, (UP) Arthur Sax

ono or the strongest men who
ecr lived, (ho lifted 388 pounds
abovo his head with ono hend)
drank an glassesof

There Isn't In the Pacific
Coast League the

that will draw as much
profit over the season as Babo
Ruth's . .
some George

had tho right arm
the army anahis broad
Jump mark 23 feet was unap--

until the a . , , Jim
his

spin" barrels between his
legs . . Young Corbett III, new

champ, Is
his cookinir ability than

"the prospect boxing . . Emmet
seen in years." .New Orleans ace turn

Did Rowe think he ever could 'to professional
be great a player aa Rabe Ruth there Is no financial remuneration

he

"Schoolbov"
d question

answering, "there's nothing
be than

ur he
da a a

from
outfield." .

"But to
a great a

"Say,"
Mathewson.

Phillips Super Service
37

BATTERY AND BODY
RErAUUNG

Webb Motor

Hv

slugging outfielder,
la

it. greatest pleasure
un

regular starting
'pitcher

outfielders
slugging

at

Rowe

Sports
Parade

HENRY McUESIORE

on,

average otSO

of American as-

sociation

$90,000 .According to
authorities Washing-

ton strongest In
Continental

of
nroacbad. 80
Browning perfected "airplane

twirling
.

welterweight prouder of
snaEhettl

greatest pitching I'vo'hls Topplno,
sprinter,
baseball, saying

adroitly

for amateur running , . . King
Kong Is the nickname the Detroit
Tigers have given SchoolboyRowe,
giant hurler.

Charley Gelb.rt, St. Louis Cardi
nals crack inflelder. Is now walking
without crutche--i and may get In
the gamo late In the year ....
Many of t he boys who are sup-
posed to know cay tha. Hornsby,
Jackson and Blssonettehaven't got
It this, year . . . Gabby Stree'. be
ll eves Dizzy Dean will eventually
establish himself as the greatest
nitcher baseball ever produced.

Kick Altrock, Washington Sena
tors' clown, believes tho new beer
should go strong In baseball parks

. . "Am t the count on it 3 and
t" asks Nick . . . Tom Yawkcy,

new owner of the Red 3ox, Inheri-
ted 4,000,000 from his mother and
13,408,650 from his foster father
. . . If he can boirow a couple of
million more he might get the Red
Eojc into the first division.
Fred Kellyftn winner of tho Olym- -

plo hurdles at Stock' In 1912,
Is on air mall pllo' on tho coast.

Master CharlesWillbanks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Is
ill.

THOUGHTS and

f1,11"v!"'

THINGS
THE businessof living, when boiled down and all the
froth skimmed off, is just a matter of thinking.

Eachof us is continually thinking ideasof our own
and swapping them for the ideasof others. If there is
a famineof outside ideaswe shrivel up ourselves.Chil-

dren with "nobody to play with" are unhappy and un-
manageable.

From thinking with our heads to doing with our
handsis but a little stepand thenour thoughtsbecome
things.

It is becausemen of America are so unfretted in
their thinking anddoing that this country is sucha fine,
placeto live in.lt is alsobecausethesethoughtsarefree-
ly radiatedandspreadbroadcast,in the distributionof
manufactured things and in the distribution of the
factsabout them (advertising), that this country is
such a fine placeto live in.

Theoriginatorof an idea is not much betteroff than
beforehe originatedit till he gets some oneelseto ab-

sorbit and enjoy it and benefitby it.
The man or woman surroundedby better thoughts

and thingsbut who paysnot the slightest attention to
them is not muchbetter off than the onewith "nobody
to play with."

The advertisementsin the papers are thoughts
telling you about the things thatother men andwomen
havecreatedfor your happiness. Readthe ads. They
are the voices from hundredsof thousandsof looms,
shops,foundries, studios, laboratories,where millions
of minds are turning "pleasant thoughts into worth-
while things for your comfort.

.J
-i-
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SCENE OF CULT SlAYINC TWAL

BSMb T .SSlllllllllHIIlMWKfnillllH&lHkwV, ,St
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHy.'BSisaiiiiiiiiiiaaaiHLaBKk:, '.

K9tU0lS9BUmO&aSFSStKBBSm

n HHKV tABH IBPWBSmJSWKM

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH siliiliiiiiHiliV liliiiiiiiiiiiiiViisiiiiiHiiiiiHrHViV

BtlBVIICM!lBSVliiiiiiMGBIbiW&iMBJtK Ti

1BCJBiiilSiJiWISWSyB!' "
,r.. p m . m. srhhiva .imivftv- r"A.j s r

vb.srz - : sLjmiJMmM & m ,linMy BwiTir m a BMirBBW JWIBM '

Thlf It the Martin county courthouseat Inez, Ky., where the trla
"?""?. '" thdthof Mrs. Luelnda Mill, will be held. Mr.a team wt put to death by certain of her relativet who an

nicmscrs 01 an estiern Kentucky cult, (Attoclsted Press Photo)

AmericanAirways PlansFinest
Hangar In CountryAt Ft orthzXlX

the
Announcement was made line hasbeen mena,. .Hunted

uy u, acymour, president ciiwiui mc ihuum H.a...
Airwavs that bids have

been opened for the erection of one
of the finest and most modern
hangatsand airport office build
ings In the country to be erecteu at
Meacham Field, Fort Worth, head
quarters of the Southern Division
of American

It Is that the new struc
ture will bo completed within 60
days and the company to
take over occupancyby June first.
The building was by the
firm of A. Epstein, En
gineers or Chicago.

Is the keynote or the
hangardesign, the architecture be
ing of modernistic type, severity

1898

cost OI me nw ciruciure mm
equipment will be in excess of
$150,000.

The exterior of the hangar is
particularly striking study
In black and white. The columns

pilasters are fluted cut stone
with the spandrels In cart alum
inum. Special attention has been
given to the lighting of the build--

in gwlth factory type panesused
throughout to afford maximum
of outdoor light. After dusk flood
lights on the roof will light the

The hangar proper will be 133 by
200 feet, with 25 by 142 foot office

facing the field. This of-- 1

MA(MOUA

Ultra automofeJrt locked IAc tint, and only
handful of them were in the iounJertof
tho Maxnolil Petroleum Com Dan itirteJ the nc

refinery in the Southvett at Conicma, Texas. The picture below
wis reproduced from an actual photograph of this firit refiner?.

grown together
thirty-fiv- e years!

WHEELS.ai rollinc device,!.!
for morethin four

thousandyears before the inventionof
tlie automobile,rromavailiblerccordi,
the first application mechanical
power to seemsto have been
carriagepropelled by springs,built in

in the sixteenthcentury.

To CharlesE.Duryca, bicyclemanu-
facturer, who first experimentedTvith
steam and later made his first gas en-

gine studiesat the Ohio StateI'air in
1886', goes credit for the first gasoline
engine automobile built in the United.
States. In 1872, Duryeabuilt make
t'l'ft, affair of one
cylinder.The most thatcan said for
it was that it did achieve the amazing
speedof ittn miles per hour.

(A

o

-

vjH tw iwwi fHrfH bc vratvfc 1W
sHK jPaPWUpssW wSw rF"!

riMtN) mbk
tpntvr ewwi'oB'toies 0a
- Uul wjtk nftli i Mm -- "nvi miivn
ures on ine secondrioor. im oi'
flee ot C Ri Smith,
if In charge of
the Southern Division-- will be lo
cated In this building.

A full 123 foot span Is at
each epd of the hangar with doors
giving clearance or 23 feet.

BDeclal electrical connectionslo
cated In the floor of the hangarwill

It possible lights to be
brought to planes at any position
on the floor eliminating the neces-
sity ot trailing wires. The light-
Ins will be the most
modern and will light
lh' entire building so that at the
darkest point will bo eight
foot candle power lighting. The
protected aluminum finish, which
will give the hangar signsthe ef-

fect of being mountedon nlumlnum
without any glare of- - light reflec
tion. Huge signs on the for
the benefit of a. well as
signs on the of the hangar,
have been planned to enhance the
beauty of the building.

"The IncreasedImportance of the
sol hern division In the develop
ment and progress of i

ilinvavo uuu tuv uc

MAGNOLI
SOCONY-VACUU- COMPANY)

Prottnctri, Refiners,
MOBILOIL,. complete

automotive products.

heefiMtsli

deeped Band,

Geologists
expressfd

production

Jimmy

good health. Sparkling
necessary," Seymour complexion outwareUg,

abundantvitality,
company's confidence T chnrmtmr. conserve

future airlines.'' health. against
Lit so often brings wrinkles, sallow
skM, pimples.

Owns Oil Field
The Southland Life Insurance

ItsCompany today Informed
W

ica to oil
I .. i!jl proporty on which

today of a acquired several
fm t a u.ui. as-- MHriiiw -u,

Airways.
expected

hopes

designed
Structural

Simplicity

being a

or

a

!

a
building

existence,
v

vehicles

be

Amerlean Airways,

provided

for

American

complete

softened-b-y

Ameilcan

aviators,
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is three lne "ouilc" in tnis aeiteiaaa
cast of Oklahoma. cereal ismuch lucethat or
flcld given more umu j .

potential value when an oil P"" nd
drilled deeper Into habit-formin- g. ,

are sevenwells, of Tm uls will
which are and two near
ly completed.

The Southland Life 2,280

Omar
Watch Repair. Jeweler

Now Located
E. Third

Across from Douglass Hotel

FOUNDERS'

1933

Perhaps it was but, at
about the same the

meteoricrise, the
came the picture

By oil was
at 189t. Two

years later, on Day, 1898,
the the Petro-
leum fired the (tills the
first refinery the

Without the
to supply

and ic is
whether the could luvc
come such
short time.

pioneer the
the has
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Try pleasant"cereal way"
protect yourself from
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Intestinal tract.
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build blood.
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Juit tMrtr-fir- e yciri liter, thtre ire over twenty
il million motor rehicla in the United Sutti;

petroleum ii the fifth liriesc industry in the coun
ter, topped only by agriculture In the Southweit. The photograph
below ihowi rreient Magnolia Refinery it Beaumont, Teiaa.
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Magnoliaand the Automobile

TheyVe
for

under-powere- d

coincidence,

producer
petroleum. accident,

Christmas
Magnolia

Company
Southwest.

Southwesternproduction
petroleum

lubrication, doubtful
automobile

widespread

Southwest,
MagnoliaPetroleumCompany

Markttert MOBILGAS
MOBILGAS

industrial petroleum

a(taiT"SMHiwesptMr.

constteastai.

HELPS

seen trie automobile Industry,grow
from a clumsy, lumbering infant into
the world's largestindustry.

Just as the foundersof this Company
werethe pacemakersof Southwestern
petroleumproduction.sohasMagnolia
set thepacefor better gasolines, motor
oil and greases. Many people living
today rememberwhen they chugged
over Southwesternroads in their
rambling.horselcsscarriages. . . fueled
and lubricatedby MagnoliaProducul
Today thesesame people may speed
over broadpavedhighways . . . using
Mobilgas,Mobilgas Ethyl .andMobil-oi- l,

fitted to the needsof their modern
motors. Drive in and enjoy these

petroleum products.

Petroleum
Company
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pAGEroum THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DABLY JOCAJLLD, TUKtOAY 'JNINi,.APRIL 11, 1WT A Ifmbtt In Ever Howard County Home"
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CHAPTEtt XXXI
It tvau Belly vlio Broke. She

laid. ."Oh you re my mothers
secretory, I suppose! I'm Mrs.
v.....,..-- u..u .. .a , im.,,xouu una my momer upstairs,

ohb .uuicu, an iiiuuKii uiniiimB- -

ing a servant nnu sal uown on
the ilavenport.

Janet ald, "How do you do.-
then, "Thank you," In a volcojwa loved

not quite eo uncontrolled
h it seemed to her. Theh he;

She

rhe

tlU the mn she
mat was

w gono out HB'i oecn away mere weranppelire(a
.tor; her to hotc the stir--
prise on Itolfo face an .hen arc
It disappear almot Immediately.

BcUy was sny.nr as Janet left'
them, "But of course It's thu . best
way. Everything's all settled!
Rand ma a cigarette, darling

iturpritc

easily

.votk

umoipcu Betty's breakfast
pusalcd

Blindly, seeking only thing CurtlsT Janet didn't settle any
(n the world escape-- lot these She
top of the flight, turned toward 'her eyes with cold and used

the stairs. the 'powder nnd some rouse to cov.er
t6p of ihc turned towurdlthe pallor of her checks. Then
her room and then Mro. Curtis' ihe went downstairs to the little
voice stopped her. back of the library and

"Oh Janet!" telephonedto Mis Dunham.
Mr Curtis com" hurtylng She didn't seo Rolf or Betty

down the hall. "They re here!"
hc exclaimed. ,vBetty and her

L. . . ..... . ...
nusoami. incy cmini go 10 ne
IUIH IIIICI all. illl mi C- -
cited!'

Her fare was flu-hc- d and she)
was beaming Jnuct thought of vaj nothing rcmls-Vh- nt

Tlftbri-lr- t "ivo Inc. "Olrl general nnd
excitemen,.." But what could sho
dor It happiness that made
Mr. Cui lis so radiant. Better fori
her to hive been prepared for the
hnhlnmm nir hill U wan inn lnt I

to do anything nbout that now.
"Yes, I saw .hem," Janet told

her. "In the llvlne room Mls.i
Oursham sent tho dranprv unmnW
und I was looking for you" '

"Put" them In my room," Mrs.
Curtis said. "I can't look at them
low. And, Janet, don't say any-
thing nbout .he apartment, please!
I'm "going to tell them abou it
this evening. I wan It to be a
complete surprise!"

"Mrs. Curtis, aren't you going
tb have your afternoon rest?
Dont think you'd better"

"Rest? With co much to think
about, so much to Oh, I
couldn't! I've already spokento
Bertha about tho dinner. Sho's
getting Betty's room ready now.
And I want you to telephone .Miss

that everything will
have to rushed! Tell her to
rail mc In the morning

Janet agreed nnd went on down
hall to her room. Miss

Dursham could wait. She closed
tho door nnd sank into
thrjbig chair where many another
stoiV?y battle had been waged.

SheNhad, to decide what to do
now. Janet, felt caught. She
had nssuretRherseltit would bo
s easy to slip away before Rolf

XT

JsWWjtB

HOIUZOXTAl.- -

1 Who won the
March 5 elec-

tion In
Germany?

C SpeakerIn Ihc
t'. S. House
of

Modern music
box.

S Form of "be."
i Complication.
C the lee.

17 Surgical
midline.

9 Levee. 35 Limb.
0 Beverage. lied pepper.
il Tree bearing 39 Soft plug.

acorns, 11 Morindln dye.
!2 Poorly.
4 To pull.

!S Like,
!0 Slash.
17 Nimbuses.
tO Northeast.
10 Drunkard,
1 Member of

8. upper
House,

3 To dibble.
i Phantasy.

LAMM LOW

and thU nlrl he had matrled re
(turned. But Itolf wan In Uil
nouae now DovnislnlrB
jnw tgaln tlm look of
on hi face as entered 'no'tnnde

...,s .vi. "" 'i''J. """ .
no nau vencu in

n ,m unto omran uuianu Itolf were to remain with
to ncr ami ami ner.Mrgi Curt,, A3U1o from the ex.

.shoulder Miook lth nobs. What,.-.- - ,nncl w, .utt)ri,,d to

.wag the use of prc.ondlngj nolf
and and

aivnvB noi'no breakfasted
smarted on cheeks.

dui was

one
Janet inn questions.

wn.c
up reached

flight,

room

vl,

There very
w. lmd said, core

was

Dursham
be

U.

tears.
"Oh, R61f!' her heart cried out.

"Oh, Itolf I" ,
And so she arose ncvcral mln- -

ules later with nothing settled.
Sho would have to go away. Bu:
when? What wai she to tell Mrs.

either nvjsln evening, .nne.'j
dinner was served In" her room.

!,, . r . i.i ...." .cy 10 ..ring eve--
......"" -- .i.j:i i.u Ituu uuwii

1.ilhn rnlmiin,.... ..HAUfliiH. . , TTmJrtvt. tVni.(.l,...,ku
-- Female.'

ot children," the first edvertlse-- 1

mcnl reed. And then, "Girl fori
general housework," "House--1
keeper, part time," "Housework,I

couirl fxtvrUnrM ' HP nnn
jcompanlst for singer," There
ma advertisement ihni ,.nri
"Salesladies and canvaiucrn. Must
have $10 ciuihihonii- -

But there wb:i not n single re--an

quest for cxpellcnced sec--
rotary. There were no advertise
ments calling for office workers
of any sort. Janet wasn'ta piano
accompanist nor a saleslady nor
a canvasser. She couldn't
show - a reference for gcncraljthc
houiework most of the ad
verdsernents called for references.

"Maybe there'll be something
tomorrow morning," thought
hopefully and the newspaper
abide.

There were no advertisements
ficretarles or strnnffrnnherfl

'or typists In the paper.
i"Help Wanted Female" read

na It had the night before.
Janet decided Co call at an em
ployment ugency the next time
she was down town

But shc didn't. two days
she Scarcely left the house.

arrival catapaulted the
household Into new schedulesand
new activity. Janet scarcely

word with Mrs. Curtis In pri
vate. There were telephones
ringing visitors dropping in

Election

WRIGLEY'S

EARMfNT
HOW EVEN BETTER

and Mr; CuHU and Betty driving
off for luncheon tea. There

utoppcu

Betty's

were Invitation tv be "lasucd lor

the dinner Mr. Curtl was to
Rive In honor ot her daughter
nnd There wore
notes to and leg to
bo nnd engagement to be

oiled engagements to bo

a week or until the new
'apartment would ready Betty

.,,--, how ..... ,,.,, nhaneed her
own routine. scarcely Baw

always served to her In bed and
Mrs. Curtis began to adopt the
same plan. In the ev'ng Betty
and Rolf usually went out for din-
ner or If they were at homo thero
were guests and Janet dined
alone.

She began to think less of go-
ing away. For one thing there
was no place to go.. No placo but
back to Mrs. Snyder's boarding
house for work that
seemed hppcless. wag busy

r.c wouio De. ine Morning she
tears She ari(j waB at ler yfn before he

mere mom

bathed

She

for

you

do7

tho

behind her
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moro

that

xnc

even

nnd

shc
put

for
morning

'much

For

had

and

and

her

written
and

For
bo

Bhe

and aearch
She

her

aho
on

"I

shc had It the end of that
to thnt only I that e
keep bu$y could foMthe late in

jgct. Besides was evident that
.1.011 10 green nat. nad been
:na shc, to In'walklng the nut. . ,. .(...I,.f ,1.... , - he ,, .1....would 3 pnnn nnrl fhlnfr" - a" ..- -.
ibe ns they had been,

ll was Carlyle wno com'
Plctely dominated he

1,old-- Though Janet saw her only
occasionally f" Hewas

urils lor wnom most OI

lLultl"lunc rau" came ana most or
mauc.

Janet told that was
.unfair. tried to make allow.
nnces but she could not brine

to like this pretty,
strong-wille- d to

whom Mrs. was so devoted.
There was no doubt that
was popular with the young men
nnd of "crowd." Thel
telephone calls, the road-
sters parked beforo the door

engagements proved
that. At time of the day
night seemed ar-
rive home group of noisy

If It were at Rolf
would be them.

never to lack for
SON-IN-LA- W

W hlMrSuWW--"

Muisucs! '

DIANA DANE

iLicrjc THAT CONT
!PEST, ME5. VAN QUINCE

'SHS WUN
ALONE.VI 3HE

iFOR A.. r

escort. "

Her were fcewtefcftil nnd
yet she a .deal, about
"belttrT In Tags," and Md Mrs.
Curtl went shopping-- (trips.
Remembering Dr. Robert's In-

structions Janet worried about
this. She was sure, too, that the

crowds coming and solng
at idl hours must Mrs.

and Interfere with her rest.
When he tried tactfully to

mention this her
brushed her fears away.

"Young people nre only
Mrs. said. want

Betty everything while
she can."

It was plain to be Been that
jung MrSj, Carlylo regarded

Janet ns merely another servant.

here and forced herself was
believe if she could first week Janet Into

enough she house the afternoon.
It

msncu avoiu ncr as mucniwe iue sne
wanted avoid him. nnd exercl; hmA.),.,..

urmtMf

Hetty
house.

it Betiy and not!" away--. f.mlUd nd
tne

line appointments were
she

Sho

herself pam-
pered, daughter

Curtis
Btftty

women tier
swank

and'nf
dinner

any or
Betty

with
night

with Otherwise
Betty

J
W.

good.

noisy

Curtis

employer

young
once!" Curtis

to enjoy

toward

hcr.-e-lt

Her position soe.ncd sll'htly
abovo that of Lucy, the mild and
slightly below that ot Charles,
the hairdresser. Betty told her
rnother she thought it quite un--
necessary for Frederick to Uke
the car out when Janet ha, er--
ranus uown town, wnai were tie
br-s-cs for? It had a bai effect
on servants. Betty said, to treat
them as equals. She was impa--l
tlent with her mother more than
onco on this score.

She wns wearing her gray suit and

.. fU.

."Janet !ttfnn(l Inln fh
room to leave some magazines.

.She laid them on table with the
others. All at once she- heard a

'sound behind her nnd
Rolf Carlyle was standing a

.Ten, uaucfc, areni you giau

(To Be Continued)
i

Boy To Live Despite
Loss Of Part Of Liver

MINERAL WELLS (UP) Joel
Tyler, 14, will live despite the loss
of a portion of his liver, torn away

an accidental gunshot during a
hunt.

The case attractedthe attention

to recover after being givenbut 24
hours to live. Tyler was hunting
with companion, B. C. Johnson,
thearhero March IS when Johnson
stumbled and fell. His gun dis
charged, the. shot striking him in
the abdomen.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U Patent Office

suri.nnii hn h vnnih ti.n
might

guests.

seemed
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clothes
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living

turned.
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Ofeti PretBei Factory
EU PASO (OT) Notwithstand-

ing that Texa law prohibits sale
of beer in this stale, father nnd
his two sonshave started pretzel
factory here and have set about
to make El Pasoans pretzel con-
scious.

"I'm sort of counting . on beer
coming back in Texasbefore long,"
declaredthe father,Bernard Hawk,
as he and Henry and Carl Hawk
went to work. "And even If It
doesn't, we Intend to Impress folks
here with the fact that prctzols
nre good with soda pop and Ice
cream as well."

The trio is optimistic as to suc-
cess in the new ve'nture, particular-
ly tn as much as they have no com-
petition here. 'e

'"""fy RtlUIUOn Cut Short
When Member 7lo AHnrli
find Is RushedTo Hospital

A family reunion at the homeof
r. ana Mrs. uan Mcuoy, nu K.

otn street, Sunday was cut short
d, an acuto attack or appendicitis
suffered Mrs. Scott Jones of
Hale Center. '

With the reunion dinner ready to
be served, Mrs. Joneswas stricken
without warning and had to be
rushed to a hospital where she un-
derwent an operation. She was
doing nicely Monday.

Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. C, A. Hill and daughter.
Lucille, of Abilene, parents and sis
ter of Mrs. McCoy; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dean and children ot Abilene;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Whittle,
Lawn; Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones
and daughters, Pauline, Evelyn
Marjorle, nnd Mrs. BUI Short of
Hole Center,

Cochran.CountyFarmers
For Holiday Association

MORTON (UP) The Cochran
county chapter of tho national
Farmers Holiday Association is to
bo organized here Saturday, April
ir, with the election of permanent
officers.

Bob La Follette, of Albuquerque,
N. M., Is to be the principal speak
er at the meeting.

Fifty fanners here organized the
chapter. Fifteen additional mem-
bers were received recently.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT

uOmbwrilout 8c lit, Mm mhtttmw,
aeh iMcetariw lnMrtkm: 4e Hoc -

WMkly rate: $1 for line Buahaura;34 per'line per
over o lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, change i copy allowed
weekly. Sn
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of ThankB: 5c per iino '
Ta point light face typo as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays .1? noon
Saturdays . 1:00 p. m.

Ho advertisementacccptdd on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or. 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until It's too late? Take

out Insurance old people from
CO to 80 years of age protect
yourself In the future. Cheap
rates $1,000 'with reliable com-pan- y.

No medical examination
required. C. D. Herring, Les-
lie Thomas Barber Bhop.

S

S

5
t,

on
to

on

at

Business Services
SEE E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup--
Special prices on gas

r.lles. Coleman burners re-

pair parts. I .E. Coleman Elec-
tric Co. Camp Coleman. Ph. 81

SEE COURTNEY DAVIES for all
Kinds ot shoe polish. Shoesshin'
ed. dyed. Candles, cigars, shoe
laces, newspapers. Dr. Scholls
foot remedy. Good work guaran
teed. 31 Kunneism.

8
Ik

NEW arrivals In evergreens;
roses; apricots; cherry;
rrtfim mnd Janoneae nersimmon:
25c each. Ross Nursery. 803 E.
3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED' Man or woman: edu

cnted; unencumbered; excellent
opportunity for teacher or high
schoolgraduate: Interested In the
developmentof children. Must be

26

free to travel, write dox jvj,
care of Herald.

FOR.SALE

Miscellaneous 26
XF you want fresh goat's milk,

from registered goats, see or
write R. P. Shaffer, Route 1. Box
141. Big Spring.

18 Household Goods 18
BREAKFAST room suite; single

bed; ttovo; other odds and ends;
cheap thisweek. H. C. Tlmmons,
41S EastPark.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

furn apt.; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Coll

at 811 Gregg. Phono-33-0:

CLOSE In; modern, upstairs apart-
ments; with garage. Come to 507

Runnels.
MODERN apartment; everything

furnished. Apply at urawiora
' Hotel.

ALTA VISTA apartment; furnish
ed complete: electric reingera-tlon- ;

garage;all bills paid. Phone
1053. Corner t. ntn ec nam.

iiinu.-i- furnished apartment
ti.w furniture: Brick
unfurnished apartment. Office
rooms, best location In town. See
Williams Dry Goods Store.

THREE-roo- stucco; furnished:
garage; everything Private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206

W. 0th.

35

36

Rooms & board 35
UOOIu. board personal laundry $6

and $7 week 000 Gregg.Ph 10S1

RESIDENCE.
37
FURNISHED

Phone 167

Houses 36
Mrs. J. L. Tamsltt

Duplexes
duplex for rent.

38 Forms & Handles
WANT to sell or trade for town

nroperty; o acres oi one wiw
fairly near Big Spring,
F. Taylor.

REAL ESTATE

37

38

See II

46 Houses For Salo 46
FIVE-roo- m frame house; built-i- n

features; cement walks; garage!
servants room; located 1906
Scurry. $100 cash, balance easy
terms. Call at Busy Bee Cafe,

39 BusinessProperty, 39

FOR RENT or leaseT Bankhead
Filling station and garage; Tex-
aco products; located East 3rd
St. See or phono B. F. Bobbins,
1376.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54

BUICK Bedan In good 'shape to
trade xor a coupe ur u irutn. ow
East3rd St.. Conoco station.

WHIRLIGIG

It
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Prof. Tugwell et al. That Is the
of r'll done

In wither House.
If workB tne credit will

go entirely Mr. Roosevelt and
his Congress.

'The labor lobby arose in invisible
wrath against movu to extend
the u week to 36

out showing Its head.
Even Democratic Floor Leader

Robinson knew nothing about
lolby activities. Ho sponsoredtho
extension as a compromise. v'lth-o- ut

checking he thought ha could
count on his Democrats, when the ,

roll was called he found hi
been
votes short.

He was committeeto a ,e of education,

The labor1 boys had rounded up
their strengthovernight.

A senatorof twcnf-- years' ex
perience said he had never seen
such powerful pressure exerted so
swiftly.

Notes
An exclusive club bar cre took

In $127 for leer tho night it
plt on sale . . That Is more cash
than the club has seen In a long
Ume , . . The beer sold for ten
cents a glass . . . Probably the
most unpopular man in congres
sional press galleries Is Congress
man Blanton ... He makes a
business of attacking the press,
Democratic as well
here, there and everywhere . . .
It is a good political pose but no-
body pays much attention to him
. . . Mr. Rooseveltwas sound as-
leep when the beer was delivered
at White House tho first night

The state has. . . department
spent very Uttle time recenUy on
the For Eastern situation - . . .
Officials arc. casing Up on their
liquidation of the Farm Hoard . . ,
It is being donein accordancewith
the ebband flow of the marke
It's a shame to ruin a good story
but It might as well be told that
Uie log on which Mr. Mcr Id and
Mr. Hoover planned disarmament
of the world is and never

. . , The log story was Invent
ed by one of Mr. Hoover's fertile- -
minded secretaries.

NEW YQKK
By JamesMcMuUIn

Stock
xne Din to regulate the Stock

Exchange is drawn and -- ai'y to
shoot. Inner circles here r ex-
amining it witii a" microscope to
lesm what It will bo to them.
There was no reluctance to show
them odvaiu. copies. Ba- r- 1

tcrmyer Is the principal uthc but
bill Is not nearly as drastic as
Exchange- had feared.

Tho Exchang will nt be
to Incorporate and will be al

lowed to continue to run Its
show as long It does a healthy

uut tne government will give
Itself authorl.y to step into the
picturo If there is slightest -- 'en
of. funny business. The Exchange
head., will be held respo-.b-le

tne acta or Its members.
TJ--' government w also reserve

the right to order a temporary or
permanent ban, on sho selling or
any other practice Consideredcon
trary to tho public interest Exe
cution of such orders will be left

the Exchange.
In effect, the President Is sav

ing to the Exchange: "You say you
can do a better Jdb than we can.
All right prove it." Tl plan fits
neatly Into ihe Roosevelt system
of - " .rllv nnn.
werable to the governmtr' f-- r

Richard Witney's recent visit to
the White House wasin line with
the prcdlcUon In this colm that
the .Exchangewould jlunt rllv of.
fer to submit to regulatlor Instead
of fighting It. He pledgedfull co-
operation for mop-u-p and the
President took him it h!s word
Whitney also carried his nolnt for

stricter accounting r- - lUlrements
for "listed corporations. The bill
win include provisions .nl ef
fect.

The majority ot member houses
are not averse to ..urlflca.lon. A
resolute minority too strong to
duck nas always blocked the way,
.uw uicy ;ieiuing 10 tne

Pc-- manipulations are out In the
future. Publicity will kill them.
Brokers will be compelled to re-
veal their own positions nnd cus-
tomers will know at last whether
their brokers are bettl g with or
against tnem. Futun. Anacor
Copperor R. C, A. Joyriderswill be
impossible.

The Exchange Is keen to mn'--
a horrible exampleof the lads who
raided Chicago and Northwestern
securlUes on receivership rumors.
Fron' page expullons are probably
in urucr.

insiders aro pessimistic about
icoMTiNtJED rnoii TAOE it li profits for brokers. Seats

have championed It on the floor., at w,uoo are privately predict
Instead he merely explain It The od.

.vnlnnntlnn was nolntcdlv cold.
The'champlonlng ,ob fe on theCuj.!",

i,n.H ithniildera of Democra'tlc, Tii. a.i -i .

Floor Leader Robinson. Ho mm I the New York Stata InvesUgatlon
a forceful argument ftr th blll.lof y,,, crt. Market. is not say--
Jl

only championing tho

the bill
to

outside of

Thirlv.Houi- -

the
Black bill

tho

nad

Exclutngc

board

as

Ing to publicly but the Idea Is to
provo good faith in housecleanlng
matters.

i The case parallels dissolu-
tion of ConsolidatedExchange
In 1026. That done by State
authorities under ie Martin Act
but InsptraUon to action came
from Stock Exchange,

The drive on unlisted Curb se
curities - Is particularly at
Electric Bond and Share or

hours, t killed the extensionwith-- lea Service, Jockeying In these

TBK BIG j.TKXAS, DAILT JH3UU, TUESDAY IJVTENtNG, APRIL 11, IMS Tjvamrvn

HEADS AKRON INVESTIGATION
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aster, looks over a mods! of the craft. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

stocks, even In recent months, has GETTING READY
uiuuumcu lu umyucui ui u wiuuii
of the unsuspecting public.Eighty
per cent of the most active Issues
on the curb have never compiled
with listing requirements.

The Curb Exchange already has
the authority to forbid transactions
In unlisted' securlUes but wishes
to avoid doing so on Its own hook
becauseof "lnsldo pressure.It would
not mind In the least being
pelled to take suchaction by out
side authorities.

The Curb will not be forced out
of businessbut will have to snap
to attenUon whenever the Stock
ExhangeaddressesIt In the future.

Morgan

SPRING

The House of Morgan has a
much larger voice 'Jn SU "t Ex
change affairs than Is generally
realized. Many of the --.change's
reform regulations Issuedlast year
were drawn up in the Morgan

There Is no doubt here that Uie
President is In earnes about re-

ducing Morgan's to the ranks.
Many of the directorat ) which
the househas built up in big ban --

and corporations will have to be
relinquished. The use that has
been made of them to bring politi-
cal pressure against the Investiga-
tion has beenwatched v.lth keen
interest. .

It has beenmadeclear that those
directing the pressu.--e have vast
power and do not yet believe the
naUon has more. It is alto clear
to observers that they are in for
the shock of thslr Uvqs.

The elimination of commercial
deposits from private banks may
be nearerthan they'd think

. (Copyright Mouare Newspaper .
Syndicate)

QuestionsTo
Man Discussed

Large AudienceHearsHar-
vey Monday Night At

ChurchOf Christ

There was an exceedingly fine
audienceprecent Monday night for
tho revival services at the C urch
of Christ. J. D. Harvey preached
on "God's Question to Man." Bas-
ing his remarks on Matthew 16:26
"For what Is a man profited. If he
shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul?"

The Bible has Hb Interrogative
marks,"

"The speaker 'went Immediately
Into some ot the major questions
that God has askedman. The first
ho consider was God's question to
Adams: 'What art thou?' Hs en-
deavored to Bhow man was
a creature of and
God expected him to respond to
this Ho said In
parft 'When Adam transgressed
God's he hid. Today men are
hiding from God in these three
popular secluslo first. Infidelity,
An infidel is a man that doesn't
believe all tho Bible. Second ln
difference. Third, excuses.In Is
aiah 28:17 we find the destiny of
all hiding places. Judgment also
will I lay to tho line, and righteous.
ness to the plummet; nnd the hall
snail sweepaway the refuge of life

In
a

moral nation
Hebrews 2:3 'How shall we escape
If we neglect so great salvation?'
Why is salvation so great? It has
a greatauthor, Hebrews 5:8-0-. It Is
a common or universal salvation.
Judge 1-- It Is a personal salva--
.Ion. Acts 16:330. It In the pre-
sent tense First Corinthian 0:2.

Then the speaker turned the
quesUonfrom God to man to man
to God, In the ot the ques
tion: 'Lord, must I do to be
saved?' He quoted this question
as asked In the Bible.
Acts z:37-3- Acts

"The next question we shall no--
tlco Is in First

or tno time I. ....... 4I..4 .......

uoa; ana u it first begin a. us.
shall be the end of them

obey not the gospel of God?' We
tho answer In the words of

Paul In II 'And to you
Who are troubled rest with us.
when tha Lord Jeiu- - sha.. be re--f
vealed from heaven with his
mighty angels flamln . J tak
ing vengeanceon that know
not God, and that or not tho
gospel of our Lord Jes. Cht' t."

person confesied faith In
Chrjsf, lo become obedient to the
gospel.

(Continued raou PAdE t)

in the contest within a few days,
according to convention manage
ment officials here making It the
llvllest contest in several years.

Sudan Elects
L. E. Slate has beennominated

for reelection as Sudan's director
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce subject to election at
the Fifteenth Annual ConvenUon
of the organlaxUon In Big Spring,
May 11, 12 and 13.

Stoke Named At Winters
R. L. Stokesof Winters has been

nominated as Winters' director In
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce subject to elecUon at the
annual convention of tho organ
ization in Big spring next month,

Vernon Names Nichols
R. H. Nichols for many years a

director In the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce,nnd prominent in
other civic will serve
Vernon again as a director of the
regional chamber. was re
cenUy nominated for reelecUon at
the Big Spring ConvenUonby the
Vernon Chamber of Commerce.

Clarendon Heard From
The ClarendonChamber of Com

merce, O. L. Boykin. secretary, has
nominated Odus Caraway aa a di
rector in west Texas Chamber
of Commerce to serve for Claren
don on the board. Caraway will
be presented for election at the
convention in Big Spring, May 11,
u, ana13.

14.

mo

From Seymour
J. A. Britain, pioneer business

man of Seymour has been noml-nate- d

by the Seymour Chamber of
Commerce to serve as Seymour's
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
director to succeedF. IL Davis, thepresent director. Britain will be
presented for elecUon at the Big
Spring convenUon.

Mineral Wells Prepares
The Mineral Wells Chamber of

CommercewlU have a school
student contestant in the annual

'My Home Town Speaking Contest'.. u- - l. ... ..
b mo niiccuui annual convention

of the West Texas Chamber of
CommerceIn Big Spring. local
elimination contest is now being
conducted to determine the

ManyHear
H. C. Goodman

thoughts and question said 'flic HiellWaV To Heaven'

that
responsibility

responsibility.

law

organizations,

iiopic cor iiui evening
.At Tnbernacle

Monday night serviceswere well
attended at the meeting con
ducted at the Tabernacleon Ben
ton and Fourth by Horace Good
man. Subject matter used by the
preacher last evening was. "The
God of This Age." He spoke In

4(4)

part as follows:
"We are living In the greatest of

all ages In the history of man as
to Inventions, commerce, science
and research, educaUon and with
greater religious But re-
member thohistory of the fall of
tho nations; was not becausethey
were barbarians, but their Judg-
ment came and they wero counted
I tl.A nn... .. 1.1..... ... Hntl.... wikc, .QLW.jr us uutiuua

and tho waters shall overflow the that had decayed morality. God
hldtng'places. has alwaysJudged people on

Our next question Is found In basis. This Is going

Is

form
what

Actt "6:30-3-

22:10.

found Peter 4:17

what that

find
The

them

One

high

O

being

form.

tho vray of all others and will re-
ceive its Just Judgment on basis
of Its morals. No nation can ad'
vance that doeamot take God into
partnership.

"We have very religious nation
out could you call it a christian na
Hon No. It Is set to the Scrip

t 'A

... u.

a

a

ture given In SecondTimothy 3:5
'Having a form of godliness but

denying the power thereof.' 'Lovers
of pleasures more than lovers of
God.'

"This format worship is making
itself felt mors in the greaterage
of advancementand corrupt morals
than ever in tha past life of the
world. This corruption has filter- -

ment musYbegm at the hous.Uof "Z L ".&.!!?

In

our home-lif-

and our religious life. And
Satan Is the author of all the (Us
of this world. In tho past history
of nations, Satan by his powers
over tne human heart has so cor
niptcd them, God brought Judg
ment upon them. Whena people
forget God, wickednessabounds in-

to swift Judgment. Satan, today Is
working his way In the nations.

"But thanks be to God there Is
a way out of It all, eventhrough the
Su of God. wbo gave himself for
nu aln fhftt Iia mlcht dMIvri ua,l
from this presout evil world.' (Qat,H

tbrUnihttOM m take awjr
thr sta. at tin werM arc pttgrlme
In this age of wlefceaacas, and self--
ngnteousnestr looking for that
blessedhope, and the glorious ap-
pearing of the great God and our
Saviour Jesus Christ.' Titus 2:1- -

"When Christ shall appear to set
up His kingdom of righteousness
an--' then thank God Satan will be
bound for 1000 years and men shall
live In lova of God and one anoth-
er. Christ shall rule with love the
nations of tho earthand peaceand
nappintsa shall be our reward.
Then will be brought to pass the
prophecy: 'Righteousnesswill cover
the earth as waters cover tho sea."

Subject for this evening: "The
Highway to Heaven" There have
been 17 additions to the church In
this meeting. Eight were baptzed
nunaay nignt.

HOME TOWN
(coNTtmreo rnoni PAbe n

a score of similar meetings In va-

rious carts of tho state. Presence
here Saturday of the state superln

m. the of
of dls-- Jte

own

jod.

bib

...i-- -.

com

r9,

He

presidentof the TexasState Teach
ers Association,and a group of leg'
Islators Including Senator A. P.
Duggan of this district, chairman
of a senate on
school finances. Senator Julian P.
Greer, of the Benate
education commltteo and Penrose
B. Metcalfe, member ot the lower
housefrom this district wUl assure
that the mecUng will be of great
Importance.

Activities of the special educa
tion committee of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commercehave virtu-
ally led the way for all of West
Texas toward acqualnUngthe pub-
lic with real conditions In the
schools. Various other cities are
showing real interest and are Join
ing In tho drive looking to the best
possible solution,

There are two lines ot thought
and opinion with refcrenco to fi-

nancing the schools. Tho school
tr.en, quite naturally, believe that
It all other efforts fall sometype of
taxation ought to be put Into effect
to raise sufficient money to carry
on full-ter- schoolsfor tho 1933-3-4

session. Tho business men, prop
erty owners and taxpayers general
ly are equally worried over fato .1

the schoolsbut they are opposed
generally to any new or additional
taxation. If It comes o the worst
they would favor shortening the
scaooiterm u aosoiuieiy necessary.
in preference to adding taxes.

There Is tho problem,not only of
thr school children's welfare, but
of the danger of unemployment for
tnousandsor teachers,a greatpor
tion of whom already are getUng
aisgraceiuuy low salaries.

Legislation may to a greatextent
solve this problem.

But the most effective soluUon
must begin in eacli local school
district.

One man, after examining the
tax rolls of tho Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District, said fif-
teen to twenty thousandsof dollars
in delinquent school taxes here is

pgf Lf gggg SSBW.B BBBB)VWK W r'fMIW TT1W Ffam fwHlraui'skncerls: their em
exietance. We se et

'standlnc for tht statement.
but it Is easy t find on tM rolls
many who ought to bo expectedto
pay school taxes if they pay no
other type of taxes.

Wo know, aa everyonedoes, that
many property owners cannot pay
their school taxes. But. added to
that group s anotherlargo group
that has taken advantage or tne
growing "fad" of of
taxes, and thus have neglected to
pay.

Every dollar of delinquent school
taxes paid helps to keep the schools
open, This fear of 'closing the
schools Is becoming more well--
founded every day. It Is no longer
something that can happen some-
time. It Is going to happen.If
something Is not done.

InterestLi
SchoolRally

Is Spreading
More Tlinu 500 Visitors

Now ExpectedIn City
Saturday

Programof tho regional Educa--
Uonal Rally to be opened hero at
10 a. m. Saturday at the Municipal
Auditorium was being completed
Tuesday afternoon under direction
of the special educaUon nmlttee
of the chamber of commerce.

Reports received Monday and
Tuesday pointed to 'growing intcr--r

t throughout the state in the lo-

cal meeUng. It was reported eight
or ten other suchregional sessions
for study of and recommendations
on public school problemswere be
ing planned.. Annother report was
that several more men besides
Senators Greer and Duggan and
Rep. Metcalfe would come Nhere
from AusUn. It appeared more
than 500 visitors would be here.

Rev. J. Richard Spann will be
temporary chairman. He is chair
man of tho local education

Among visiting educatortswill be
PresidentNat Washer ofUie state
board of educaUon,President W. H.
SUlIwell of tho StateTeachers'

State Superintendent L
A. Wood and others.

Letters were sentTuesdaymorn-
ing to all teachers, trustees and
other .school officials In fifteen
counUes surrounding Howard.

Legislators and others through
out the state have expresr the
opinion Uie movement startedhere
to provide meanswhereby the pub-
lic may express its views concern-
ing solution of the criUcal prob-
lems confronting the schools la
the most sensibleplan yet fo. -

Waco Police Utb Radio
WACO, (UP) Police cars here

arebeing equipped lib. shortwave
radio sets. Broadcasting of orders
to cruising patrolmen Is expected
to begin soon.

LateBulletins
rOTENTIALS HIGH

KILGORE
large potential production was
revealed In the first key wel"
tested by the railroad

Tuesdayas It act about
obtaining new figures on
which to base another prora-
tion order for the East Texas
field.

RECALLS ArrOINTMKNTS
AUSTIN Fer-gus-

Tuesday asked the sen-tel-

permission to withdraw
her flvo nominations to the
State Board of Accountancy.
No reason for the withdrawals
was given.

SEEK WOULD-B- E ROBDEltS
VERNON (At Vernon offi-

cers Tuesday soughttwo men
who made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to rob tho First State
banlc of Oklaunlon, nino miles
east of Vernon Monday night.
It was the third attempt to
rob tho bank In sevenmonths.

GRAINS TURN HIGHF.R
CHICAGO VO Grains turn-

ed sharply higher Tuesday.
Wheat led with a maximum
advance of two and n half
cents for September delivery.
AU do Iverier were selling at CO

cents or higher.

NOMINATES GARNER AIDE
WASHINGTON JT) The

president Tuesday nominatednarry Sexton of Brownsville,
fjrmer sercetary to John N.
Garner, to be Collector of Cus-
toms at San Antonio.

INCOME BILL CHANGE
REJECTED

AUSTIN UT) Tho house
Tuesday rejected an amend-
ment to the graduated income
tax blU that would have levied
n flat tax of two per cent on
Individual and four per cent on
corporate Incomes.

ExempUon allowed married
persons was Increased to $200
and for dependents to $500.

RENO.kNev. OT) George C
Butte, justice of the supreme

advantage.

FOOO STORM
140S Scurry Ird Gregg.

Special On 0r
Bargain TaWe

Creamery

At A Very Trlco

conrt ot Uie Philippines, was
divorced here Monday by Mrs.
Mary R. Butto on ground ot
cruelty.

BaptistsMeet
In StudyCircles

Tho members of the First Bap-
tists W. M. U. met In circle meet-
ings Monday afternoon.

The Mary Willis clrclo met at
the home ot Mrs. Clyde Lee. Mrs.
C. S. Holmes conducteda study of
the fifth to ninth chapters ot Jos-
hua.

Those attending Mmes.
Holmes, B. Reagan, J. A. Boykin,
Roy Lay, Joe Copeland and Ola
Mao Hall, a new member.

The Highland Park Circle met
at Mrs. H. P. Wood's home. Mrs.
Bode conducted the devoUonaland
Mrs. Pyeatt had charge ot the les-
son. The group made plans for a
social to be at Mrs. SIvinga oq the
first Monday In May, also plana
for a Blbto study course to be
taughtby Mrs. Pyeatt.

Those presentwere: Mmes. J. C
Loper, C. E. Penney, J. A. Bsde,
J. W. Phillips. Jr. L C. Taylor,
Vernon Mason,P. W. Malone, R. C.
Pyeatt, and C. K. Blvlngs.

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of

thanking our friends far their kind
words and deedsduring Use Illness
and after the deathof our beloved
boy. Clate Wilford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
adv.

DOLLARS

ARE THE BEST

Thero are two hinds of Circulating Dollars. The larger
part of dollars spent for gasoline brought iato Big
Spring circulate in outer commurauesto iatsr grau

Everv dollar snentfor COSDENIJQtJID irf
lates in OUR COMMUNITY to QUJnWEATKK
BENEFIT. Buy Itl Use It!! Boost It!! I

2nd & Scurrv Fkose61
We Are For Big Spring Rrst

"WHO GOESTHERE?"
saysthe wise shopper

Linck's
WEDNESDAY

Butter

CIRCULATING

FlewellerisService,Distributors

Challenge of the sentry on guard, abrupt and impera-
tive in the dark. "Advance and give the countersign!"

To thewomanin thehome, alertly watchfuloverher
.household budget, passwords are important. Every-
thing offered for sale is subjectto suspicion unless it
bearsthe countersign the familiar trade-mar-k the
nameof amanufactureror merchantwhom, sheknows.

Every day she studies the advertising columns.
Fronvthem shedeterminesvalues,and decideswhat she
will buy andlwhere. Sheknows that advertisedgoods
aresafegoods,backedby the reputation of the maker
and the merchant.

When she goesshopping whether for a bottle of
ketchupor for a pearl necklace she challengeseach
productwith a "Who goes there?" And if it has the
passwordof advertisedexcellenceshemakes her pur-
chasewithout hesitation.

The advertisementsin this paperare a safeguideto
buying. Readtlienf every day. Keep in touchwith the
latestnewsof price, style and quality. Then buy with
theassurancethatyou will get your money'sworth.
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DressUp

for
EASTER
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We Have The Dress
Suit You Have Been
Thinking About!

New In navy, gray
and blue One and two
stj les.

12.75

K4J-- mil H

To
$18.75

eautlful kummerknit
Suits. Yellow, blue.

Jand combinations.n II $5.95fe--II ioI $24.50

I 1 M m
Waivable crepes In white,
plak and color combinations.
Smart Dresses nt

ii ?7-9-
5

E. To
it f $12.75

k Correct Accessories
X.U Millinery
if" La New Hosiery

: C n Gloves

?l

0

a s Purses
,. II llll

3 . ...
il lUl xayser -- jmeis- are uio

j 14 KM Mmn.A( nMB finder.
l U hi things.

j I 59c 75c $1.00

J an
' tfll
1 HI formflt Brassieres and
j III Foundation Garments at

,' 51.00 -- $2.50- $3.50

' 'i I.pASriioM
1 mH, fan l
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Educationla China
Topic Of Auxiliary

The Women's Auxiliary of St.
Marys Episcopal Church met at
the parishhouseMonday afternoon
with Mrs. E. V. Spence in the
chair.

During the business session,
Mrs. Thomas,chairman of the elec
tric card table committee, asked
the members to be more active In
welling tickets. Mrs. philips bad
charge of the program and talked
on "Education In China."

Those attending were: Mmes.
Spence, V. Van Gieson, O. I Tho-
mas T, C. Thomas, Kiank John-
son and Shine Philips,

READ HERALD CLAS-

SIFIED ADS.

ft. "WM

"

T,

,

Auto Electric &
Battery Service

, 805 West 3rd St. '
U equipped to give Honest,
Reliable and DependableBer-vlc-e

on all makes ot automo-
biles, 8tartors, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoes using
.genuine parts, work guaran
te4. DIattlled water and

drinking water.
Surifled Battery Agency.

'Ml
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SPRING ARRIVESIN CAPITAL'

Washington's famous Japanesecherry blotioms snhanee th
charm and beauty of Frances Martin, secretary to
MeSwaln of South Carolina. The blouoma herald the advent of aprlnpj
In the capital. (AatoclatedPreii Photo)

TexasMay Benefit FromPresidents
ReforestrationProjectAs ResultOf

FightStagedIn Senate Connolly
By BOB JACKSON
Special

WASHINGTON Texasmay ben--

eflt under the terms of the unem-
ployment relief act which has Just
been signed by the President as a
result of tho elimination ot the sen-
ate amendment which would have
restricted the reforestation work
to those stateswhich have federal
lands.

The amendment to prevent the
President'spurchasing any land for
reforestation purposeswas offered
by Senator Courcr.a of Michigan,
The fight on it was led by Sena
tor Tom Connajly of Texis. At first
the Senate ncceptcd tho amend'
ment, but it was stricken out of
tho bill in tho House two days lat-
er t' Senate concurred in the
House plan and sent the bill to the
White House.

May Acquire Property
Under tho act, the president Is

authorized to acquire real property
by "purchase, donation, condemna
tion or otherwise foi carrylnir out
the reforestation work. It waa ex
plained by tho sponsorsof the bill
that it is not expected that the
president will use much of the re-
lief fund for purchaseof land, but
the act simply empowers him to
ncqulre land If it la thought best
to do so. Without this grant ot
authority to tho executive, it would
have been Impossible for any of
the reforestation work to be done
In Texas.
"My state la In a peculiar position

with regard to federal land," Sena
tor Connolly sala In the debate on
tho amendment. "When Texas
came Into the union It reserved Its
own lands and it donated to the
Union a great part of the terri
tory which now f a part of
the states of Colorado and New
Mexico. Tho result Is ti ire are no
federal lands In Texas, If this Is
an unemployment relief measure
my state Is entitled to the benefits
of the relief proposedto be grant
ed.

Texas Was Wise
"I am not particularly anxious

for the federal government to pur-
chasea lot of land ir my state. I
think Texas was wis when It re
served Its own publio lands. But f
we deny the president the right to
acquire lands In Texas for forest
preserves,If he desiresto do so,
then my state Is simply out of the
picture as far as this bill is

President Rocrevelt has announc-
ed that he plans to have the re-
forestation program stated with
In the next few weeks. It will put
approximately 250,00 uncmpl ed
10 worn.

Lovely Devotional
Service Off

Church Auxiliary
The membersot the three circles

of the Presbyterian Auxiliary met
for a joint session over which the
new president, Mrs. J, L. Thomas,
presidedMonday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. Thomas cave a beautiful
devotional on "Dwelling Together
in unity," followed by a program
on the topic "Oil For Our lamps,"
to start off tho year's work. She
sat beside a table whose floral dec
orations were the Auxiliary colors
ot orangeand black. A basketof
beautiful and fragrant ellow flow
ers adprncd the table. A smaller
yrllow basket heldthe black and
orangeyearbooka for the members
and literature for the circles.

During the program each chair-
man of the circle came up and was
presentedwith a yellow candle in
a yellow vase which she lighted as
a symbol. During this ceremony
aire uuier piaim soitiy on the
piano and Mrs N, W. Mlener sang
The Ught of the World la
Jesus."

After receiving the literature and
healing the short talk on inspira-
tion and efficiency and the lm- -

I
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I)K. AMOS R. 1VOOQ
Optometrist

RefraotVin Specialist
MS Petrolfiun MM. I'll. H
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CoahomaNine
BeatsLocals

First Gnnio Of Season
Dropped SundayAfter-

noon 10 To 8
Big Spring horse hid fans suf

fered a 10--8 defeat at Coahoma
Sunday afternoon in their Initial
gamo of the season.

The localclub played a much bet
ter game than expected, tyingit up
In the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth Innings. Sammy Sain had
the local talent out for practice
only the past week, whereas the
Coahomanine had previously play
ed several games.

Jack Dean, local school boy and
Lefty" Babers, pitched for the

losers,while Bill Brown hurled Coa
homa to victory. '

A scheduleis being drawn up to
be submitted to nearby towns.

Roosevelt Cabinet
MembersHold Long
Meetings Regularly

WASHINGTON (UP) The
ltoraovelt cabinet meetings are
lengthy, fully attended and packed
witii diligent work and

The meetings are held on Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons. All
but one have lasted two full hours.
The one last Friday broke up after
an Hour and a half.

Postmaster General Farley is al
ways the last to leave. He remains
with the president after the others
have gone to discuss patronage
questions.

When President Roosevelt Bolls
the cabinet for opinions he starts
with Garner, noes
around the table and then back to
Garner, giving the
two opportunities to express his
views.

Secretary of Labor Perkins is al-
ways one of the first to arrive and
one of the last to leave.

Secretary of Treasury Woodln
usually has to leave before the end
of the meeting because of some
pressing business In his own de--
pa.tment.

Miss Perkins has been so busy
that several persons who despair-
ed of gaining an audience In her
own office have developeda habit
or waning lor her asshesmilesher
way through the crowded White
Houselobby after cabinet meetinira.

Frederick H. Prince, who has of--
terea me administration a railroad
consolidation plan, '.a a
New England Republican, a keen
sportsman, lavish host and a fre
quent sojourner in France. Until
recently be was an enthusiastic
pololst, It has been said ttmt
champagnewas served at Beverely
runiio, me nome near Bos-
ton, with nearly every meal of the
day.

A aon, Norman was an avlatnr.
and was
the world war."i JWL. 4 ranee during

portance of unTtyTn the work, the
circle chairmen led their members
to various study rooms to con-elu-

the afternoon's program.

DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical FtU
And SenIce

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

2nd Si Scurry Ph. 61

BIG SPRING

TARGET CLUB
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. M. To U P. H.

Official
CO Ft. Pistol Range
75 FL Target Hangs
Prone Shooting
Boot snooting
Still Target

No Membership Fees

KeatingTeHsClubRtdPmpttes
Of Work At ExperimentFarmHere

Fred Keating, superintendent ot
the federal experiment (arm here,
addressedthe Klwante club at Its
last meeting on "thf history and
purposesor the farm.

"we are not operating a demon-
stration farm. It Is an cxeprlment
farm," he said. "All Industries
have research departments. Farm-
ers cannot employ research men
themselves. The department of
agriculture, therefore, maintains
experimentalftatlons, for benefit of
farmers.

"In 1D03 al the time of the great
exodus of farmers to the great
plains, extending from Canada to
Mexico a great demand was creat
ed for Information as to how to fol
Ion the most practical methods of
farming In that region, which Is
termed seml-arl- Tlio Division of
Dry Land .Farming was created for
thlj purpose. The region in which
Its work is conducted extendsfrom
the 100th meridian tq the Rocky
mountains, where rainfall averages
lees Jhan 20 Inches per year. Ex
periment stations conductedby this
division of the department are lo-

cated from Havre, Montana,on the
north to Big Spring, .the southern-
most station."

Mr, said at tho
is for

to best
to learn moro about how to con
serve in the soil, and to

best of seed bed
preparation.

Three Objects
Keating work

station three major purposes:
determine tillage, methods,

moisture
study methods

The experiments are carried on
with .310 plots of one-ten- th acre
each, with rows 44 inches, apart,
making each row amount o one

or an acre.
Work is carried on with crops

common to this area. Results of
various sequences of crops are
Btudied.

Another field of activity Is the
testing of new seed creations,

II

Values to

$985
Lingerie

$1.29
Silk flat sets
andbias cut slips with

straps. 1.95
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which frequently are on the
market at high prices with claims
of superior productiveness.Theae
new cotton and sorghum
seed are tested thoroughly to de
termine whether they are of the
quality claimed. Thus farmers may
be protected from such schemesIt
the seed are found to possessno
unusual qualities.

The experiment:farm now Is go
ing farther than merely testing
seeds andis also trying to deter
mine the most economical method
of disposingof crops.

It Is for this purpose that the
cattle fceding project has been car
ried on for several years. It was
made possibleby federal and state
appropriations obtained principal-
ly through activity of the local
Chimber ot Commerce, said Mr.
...catln , A feeding plant hasbeen
built and beef cattle are fed each
year for fixed periods. The cattle
are kept In four lots, and tho ra-
tions of each lot are fed In differ
ent forms. Home-grow-n crops are
utilized to find the best method ot
feeding them. One lot Is fed
threshed whole grains of maize,
another threshed ground grains.
another unthreshed whole heads,
and the fourth unthreshed ground

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.

rhono S01

Even In the yearof slimmer budgets,you can havo
thesmartestEasterdressyou havoeverhad! These
groups embraceevery new fashion rough crepes,
heavy sheers,and other smart materials ... as
feminine or astailoredin silhouetteasyou like. Sizes
for women and misses.

$5.85

crepe dance
ad-

justable

placed

grain

I I

.Values to $9.85

$485
Purses
$1.00

25 different styles for your
choosing. In white and
beige.

New Easter

Blouses
Fine quality pique blouses
In white and pastel col-
ors. Smart new stvles,

$1.00
Skirts To Match $1.00

New organdie Mouses la
strliies and colorful prints.
An unusual alue at

SEE OUR WINDOWS

(Formerly Maurice Shopne)
OppositeSettle Hott--

$1.00

- it.
Bt iiJU
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cottonseedmeal, to furnish calcium
tacktutr In crops grown in this sec
tion. The limestone flour takes
the place ot alfalfa or other
legumes.

Miss Hill Talks

Miss Sallle 21111. district liome
demonstration agent for the A. &
M. College Extension sonice, also
addressed thoKiwanlans. She sad
that, contrary to the belief of many
that the government farm Is a
demonstration place ratherthan an
experiment plant many people be-

lieve home demonstration work la
experimentalwork.

"We nre tnlng to put Into proc-
tl somefacts arrived at by work
In experiment stations, said Miss
Hill. Food production and pre
servation now Is being stressedby
Home Demonstration agenU, she
said. She to" of how many coun
ties wero using It.F.C labor to
make concreto tiles with which
farmers gardens. The
tiles coat one cent apiece for ma
terials, she said.' Canning of foods
increased 03 per cent last year in
counties where Homo Demonstra
tlon work la conducted, she Bald,
Sixty pe: centmore canning equip
ment was sold.

Hyperion Club Te
Meet At Settles

ForTexasProgram
ti, tlvncrlnn Club lias changed

Us meeting place from the home of
Mrs. Bruce Frailer to me oeiuea
Hotel fo- - this coming Saturday's
nroirmm The members of the
Junlo. Hyperion and friends of the
memberswill be invitea guceis oi
tho club for tho occasion.

Mr, V. Van Qleson is hostess
and program director for tho day
anf will present a Texas Day pro-

gram, nn annual event of the club.
Native-bor- n Texans will give spe-

cial numbers concerning the cul-

tural developmentof. the state.
A nrrlnl feature of the program

wjll bo the musical numbers con--

cerning me cuuurai uevciupiuEui
of the slate.

A special feature of the program
Will be the musical numbers given
by Miss JosephineOrlBham, daugn-

CLEANING AND
ritESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Clrnner

Phone 420

i p mi

m wry tWHjftjena vMinif -
JL k r - it i

Mer of Mr. a4Mr, as. . wyp,

iuo:

of AMtetie, w)Hi Hlwr awgk M
accotnptmtat. Mfe OrfcftMk, -

ted mustefcn ft wa ims, a
personal friend ot the hurties. Ms
Is her first Apyearake In Mat
Spring. . i

The progrum win s urn) his
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hour Is 3 o'clock.

BEOINNERS' I'AUnC

The Beginners Department of
the First Baptist Bungay School
will have a party Wednesdayvafiet-noo- n

at 3 o'clock at the homejot
Mrs. W, A. Bass at 190-- Kunbeli
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SPOT CASK- -

ruiil For OW Qeiiii
And Sllycr

Spectaclefiamcs, rings, chains,
watch cases, dental gold; gold
teeth, bridges, crowns-- or any
type of worn or discarded-jewelr-

Call personally or phone
for home appointment.

.TEXAS
Brokerage Co.

Room 341 DouglassHotel
No Transaction Too LargeOr

)A,temu &imAl
ax, obtivviiStr ouC

Too small
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TVTANV people have been" pessimistic about
-- -' unprovedgasolineclaims ConocoBronze
haschangedthem!

Fill --up with ConocoBronze. Instantaction in
starting, lightning responseto the accelerator.
Stepon the gasandyou arc out in front of the
crowd right vow. A suddensurgeof power
that has amazedeven the cynics that claimed
no ga'solinecoulddo it! Theansweris found in
the new, scientific formula that puts into
Bronze gasolinethesequalities,combinedwith
factors that give long mileage and improved
anti-knoc-k.

"Want to beanoptimistaboutgasolineperform-
ance?Try ConocoBronze.
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A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL fwe,Motor oil with the 'hidden quart that never DRAINS AWAY ' '
: : : $


